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it Will It Be?
the Rl Jblican pT'Own Committee, is

jpoMd for the Town of Water-
Th«: Town, Times, as, a, public sarviica: and at the request

' publwhinfl outlines of the four type*' of government which have been p*
town. - ' • •

. The suimmiartas. are those: which were pnaentadl by the Educational .Joint 'C0mn1Kt.ee on Govern-
ment, and have- not. previously been published m their complete form. The outlines will give all res-
idents an ...opportunity to study each form of government, Representative Town Meeting, the present
Selectmen-Town Meating form.. Mayor-Alderman form, and Council-Manager form, prior to a ma-
chine vote Pali', 11 to choose one type.

. Last week outlines of the Representative Town Meeting and Watertown's present form of gov-
ernment ware carried. " This weelt th« Council-Manager and" *layor-Alderman forms are outlined.

Council Monucjfci
The essential features of ' the

plan are: -
1. A. short ballot with few elec-

tive offices .and all of them im-
portant enough to' attract full pub-

2. A small, council 'which holds,
'the' city's powers.

.. A single professional execu-
tive in, charge"'Of municipal affairs
.and responsible to' the council.

'The plan, 'was impartially sur-
veyed over" a 'three' year' 'period.
by the Committee on .Public • Ad-
ministration 'Of "the' Social. Science
Research Council. .. 'The.' commit-
tee found 'that the plan "by com-
parison with the preceding forms
of government . . . 'brought a. di-
minution of partisan, or factional.

; .influence over1 'the government
7 furthered long-range planning ...
/ . raising' the standards of public
'employment: ,., . -. improving 'the.
ftiethods of .financial, management .
The great' contribution., of- 'the new
form of government "was to .make
a. single small governing body col-
lectively responsible to the voters
for all aspects of the city govern-
ment."

The Council-Manager form is a
simple way of making majority
rule really ..work. It conforms to
the soAnd principle that policy
makers should be elected and skill-
ed administratoxa appointed. IX
Sue manaaer foils to make good,
* e council fist* him forthwith.
fit th© effiywriXu\pit £&ilj ffiift votexx
dan fire them Jtf the .next election

The manage* is a train** execu-
tive, a local man or from out of
town, hired to direct the daily
routine of town affairs and other-
wise carry out the policies estab-
lished by the council. He is en-
gaged by and is responsible to the
council, much as the superintend-
-4nt of schools Is engaged by and is

{Continued on page 3)
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More Than 6,800
Eligible To Vote
On 6ov't Change

More ' 'than 6,800 registered:
voters 'will be eligible to go to' 'the
polls next Thursday, Feb., 11, to
ballot on a proposed change in.
government for 'the Town, of
Watertown.

-Polls 'will be' open from S a m
to 6 p.m. 'The first district 'poll-
ing' place 'will be the gymnasium
of the high school, .and the second
.district "'the V.,F:W, Hall, -Davis
St. -

The date 'and places for the bal-
loting 'were approved, Jan.. 29 at a
Town Meeting at the High School...
About 100 persons turned out for
the' meeting and. 'three petitions
containing ap p r o x i m a t e I y 800'
names were received and certified
by 'the Town-Clerk, petitions were
frorrl the1 Republican and Demo-
cratic Town Committees' and. the
League of Women Voters. •
'- The questions, which will be
placed on the four top party levers
of the voting machines, call for
recommendations to a Charter
Commission that a charter be
drafted for 1, a Council-Manager
form of government, », Select-
aaan-Reprewntative ,Town Meet-
ing, 3, a Selectman-Town Meeting,

fastaH Officers
• The "William R. Cook" Chap-

ter, Future 'Teachers, of1 America,
received' its charter .and. -'installed.

' 'Officers last; 'week: in. an impres-
sive candlelight ceremony at' the
high school..
; Although ..in existence for four

years, the1 Chapter never had re-
ceived a charter .because' it had.
•lot .selected a name'. It finally
voted to honor' William R. 'Cook,
Sunset Ave., 'former high school
principal who .served in. .that ca-
pacity for 35 years .and as' an. edu-

"lator for 46.
" .Mr. Cook was the honored, guest

of the evening. • Other1 .guests
were Joseph B. Porter, Stint, of'
.Schools:; Mrs. . 'William Curtis,
president, - oL " .the'' Watertown
Teachers' Association; Edgar1 A.
Moberg, president of ' the' - Conn.'
Education Association; .and Mr."
.and Mrs. 'Clyde Richardson, and
Mrs. Margaret Stuckey, parents
of members.

Officers installed 'were John
Carlson, p r e s i d e n t; .Barbara
Hughes, vice-president; Eileen
Kay,; secretary; Mildred Stuckey,
'treasurer; .and- Edward Kacer-
guis, parliamentarian.. Mrs.

{Continued on page' 3)

Fire District Tax
Revenues '$49,601

Approxi[matt '97 percent of
'the Watertown

i.JU

taxes levied.
Fire District for the 1959, year
have been, collected, according to
District Tax: Collector John T.
Miller. - •• .
.- At 'the five mill 'tax rate for the

'the amount of taxes due 'was
'" " ' "'Of' this, $49,601.04 has

collected, leaving' a, de-
' total 'Of 'fl,1W.54: to'"be'

or 4, a Mayor-Alderman type of
government.

(Continued on page 3)

Canteen to Reopen
At Youth Center

Reactivation of teenage pro-
grams at the Youth Center was
the topic of discussion at a meet-
ing Jan. 30 at the center. John
Regan, adult education and rec-
reation director,, was advisor.

The group planned, to reopen, the
canteen on Friday nights, with
the first canteen to take' place
Feb. S. Chaperones will be pro-
vided .and two policemen will be
on duty. 'The canteen will .start
at 7:30 and end. at 11 p.m.
.. William -Maisto - was chosen,

'temporary chairman of the reor-
ganization group. Robert Collins
is acting supervisor. The' Wa-
tertown and Oakville youth organ-
ization will fill in the 'Committees.
" 'Committees' chosen are': Fi-

nance Committee; Lucille Dou—
cet, chairman; Chaperone Com-
mittee, Ann Kastner, chairman;
Record Committee, William Gray,

Mayor-Aldermcm
The following^ is a report: -on 'the

basic fundamentals and operation-
al •• procedure on a strong "' mayor
form of government. • It must be
understood that the form" as sub-
mitted, .is basic and can 'be varied
in its origination by the charter
if the situation and purpose so re-
quires. •• ' „

To ..'begin with,, the mayor has a
strong control over1 the various
departments in the municipality
although .therfe are checks .and
balances' so as to "avoid • and pre-
vent any abuses or 'indiscretions
on 'the part of the mayor...

The following'- officials and
municipal boards are elected by
the voting public:

1. Mayor
2. Board of "Aldermen — which,

may comprise any odd number,
but for 'the purposes of 'this 're-
port we shall confine^ ourselves
to fifteen members.

3. Comptroller1

4. 'Town, Clerk:
5. City Clerk
6. Tax 'Collector
7. Treasurer
«. Two Registrar of 'Voters, one

from each party.
.9... Board of Education,, compris-

ed of .nine members, five: from,
the majority party in -power and
four from the minority 'party.

IB1. Board of .Selectmen, gener-
ally comprised of 'three' .members..

-.11. Board at Tax Review. - -
.12. .Library Board, ,... generally

'Comprised, of three members.
13. Justices: of the' Peace.
The following members .and

boards are nominated and appoint-
ed by the mayor 'but elected, by
the 'Board of Aldermen:

1. The Planning or Zoning
Board,, which may 'Comprise' three'
members; . -

2. The Zoning Board of' Appeals
comprised of an odd number, gen-
erally five, -with, 'the majority
party having 'three' and the minor-

chairman: Pr"ogram •Com ittee, 'to
be announced; .and Publicity Com-
mittee, .Susie Pearce, chairman..

Twenty - one'' teenagers attend-
ed the session. . '

MrS* PlflTT 11 COGS
Scout Council

.Mrs. John Platt was elected
president of 'the Watertown Coun-
cil of Girl Scouts at. 'the .annual
meeting' last' 'week at the' Union
Congregational Church:

Other officers, named, were Mrs
Richard Russell, first vice-presi-
dent; Mrs.- Robert Wiliams, third
vice-president; Mrs. Robert Wit-
ty, secretary, .and Mrs. John Up-
ton, Jr., treasurer.

Five-year pins: 'were awarded to
Mrs. Harvey Woisard, Mrs...
George Loomis, Mrs. George
Deary, .Mrs. Albert Zabora, .Mrs.
George Fries, Mrs. George Kast-
ner, Mrs. Leo Charbonneau, Mrs.
Anthony Roberts Mrs. Theodore
Drabeis, 'Dr. Harold Cleary " and
Mrs. J'ohB. Bridgman.
- Ten-year' pins we're presented., to
.Mrs... Harold Crepon, Mrs. Platt,
'Mrs. Wallace Howe, 'Mrs. Shirley
Wheeler and Mrs. Raymond West.

Fifteen-year-pins 'were' present-
ed to 'Mrs:. .-William Merriman .and.
lira. Kurt- W*tBC. - ..

« (Continued" on. page' 3) * -

Many 'Appeal To .
Review fed. On
New Assessments

Taxpayers lined up in* large
numbers at the Town" 'Hal. Mon-
day, Feb. 1, to' 'protest to the
Board of Tax Review new 'assess-
ments, levied against 'their prop-'
erty as 'the .result of the' recently
completed /evaluation.

Chairman Joseph Berger, Mrs.
Margaret Barry and. Earl Garth-'
wait. Board, members, presided at
the 'first of three .sessions slated
during February at 'which property
'Owners who feel aggrieved by 'the'
new assessments may seek: ad-
justments. A, second, session is.
slated for Saturday, Feb., 6, from
1 to 5 p.m., and, a final session.
.Saturday, Feb. 13, during" the
.same hours.

'Those appearing at Monday's
session are' reported to have 'been
homeowners, .and many were per-
sons who appealed the new as-
sessments, .and had: their appeals
denied, at hearings conducted, last
month by representatives • of > the
J. M. Cleminshaw revaluation
firm. Approximately 250 of the
552 persons 'who made complaints
.in January have .received adjust-
ments.

Theodore Morris, chairman of
'the .Board of Assessors, has an-
nounced that an extension until
Feb.. 15 has been granted by .State
Tax Commissioner John L. Sulli-
van for the completion of the new
Grand list . The' .list 'was: to have
been ready by Feb. 1, but due to
the late completion of 'the revalua-
tion, request for the extension
was necessary.

-However, 'the' Assessors have
made sufficient information avail'*
able to 'the Tax Review Board to'
permit thatgroup to go .ahead with
Its, scheduled hwririM. -

Oakville District
Budget Calls For
Slight Increase
Rev. Wm. F. Starr
Ordained As
Episcopal Priest

'The Rev. William. F. Starr was,
ordained to? the Sacred Priesthood
of 'the Episcopal.-Church by 'the RL
Rev. Walter H. Gray, Episcopal
Bishop of Connecticut, on, Sat-
urday, • Jan. 30, at Trinity Epis-
copal Church, Hartford.

The Rev,.' Mr. Starr is the son.
•of Mr. .and Mrs. William D. Starr,
•Beach, Ave. He attended, local,
schools, graduated from Taft
School, Y&le University and 'the
General Theological Seminary,
New York ' City. He presently is
serving as curate at Trinity Epis-
copal Chech, Hartford.

Participating in the service were
the following clergymen: The Rev.
E. Kingsland Van Winkle, rector
of'Trinity Church,, Hartford, Pres-
enter; The Rev. 'Thomas J. Big-
ham, 8.T.M., professor' of 'Chris-
tian Ethics at the General Theo-
logical Seminary, Preacher; The
Rev. Harvey H. Guthrie,' Jr., Th.
D., assistant . professor' of Old
Testament at: the Episcopal. Theo-
logical School, Gos'peler; The Rev.
Canon 'Clinton, R. Jones, Christ
Church 'Cathedral, Hartford., Epis-
toler; and the' .Rev. Kenneth D.
Thomas, 'near, St. Paul's Chuch,
Hartford, Otanist.

GOP Endorses
Rep. Town
Meeting Govt.

.At a. meeting of the Watertown
Republican Town. Committee .Mon-
day, February 1st, it was unani-
mously voted, 'to support 'the' Rep-'
resentative Town Meeting form
of government for 'the Town of
Watertown. The^ Town Commit-
tee felt it. was unfortunate 'that
this issue has 'been, made a par-
tisan one, stating: "In view of the
stand which has been taken in re-
cent press releases, we realize
that the Republican Town Com-
mittee is being looked to for
leadership on this issue."

In a. statement, 'the committee
said: "'The 'principle of repre-
sentative government is. as Amer-
ican and almost 'as old as 'the
town meeting itself. The Repre-
sentative Town Meeting does 'keep
'the government close to' the peo-
ple, subject- to their control.

"The' biggest 'flaw 'in our pres-
ent .. form 'Of government is 'the
town meeing 'which is, so 'tin-
wieldly and we don't have a place
of assembly large enough to ac-
commodate the eligible voters, and
thus-the present 'Town. Meeting is
not democratic. By reducing 'the
size of 'the' "town meeting -through
representation we would remedy
this, situation. - Following 'the pa-
tern of other towns 'which have
adopted .the Representative Town.
Meeting, Watertown would be di-
vided into' several districts from
each, of which one representative
for a. certain, number of voters,
"would be elected—perhaps one for
every 200. It- is thought 'that a
legislature of 40 or .50' would
adequately represent .all sections
of 'the' town, .and still be small
enough to be_ a really delibera-
tive assembly and. competent to
handle business efficiently. 'The
members would .serve 'without
compensation.
Representative Town Meeting

"'Obviously' .the adoption oT the
would not in itself solve .all of
Waterown's major problems; nor-
would any of- 'the other proposed
forms.. It would, however1, ..be a
big- stes in that direction. With

charter and. such a. legislature'
we could enlarge 'the powers and;
responsibilities of the .selectmen,.

Tax l a t e To Be
'Cut, But Property
Owners WBJ Pay More

A tentative budget .recommending'
expenditures, of $188,465.99 foi-
I960 was approved Feb., 1 by'ijthe
Oakville Public Works .Commis-
sion for submission to' 'the annual,
meeting- of 'the Oakvflle Fire Dis-
trict -on Monday, Mar., 7. at 8
p.m.- at the Swift Junior H i g h
.School. Estimated expenditures
for 1959 were $185,584.84 or
$2,881.15 less,. ' '

Estimated income from water
d sewer assessments
892.50, leaving" $96,-

h t

rentals,
total

ated
and

$91,
571.49 to be raised, through taxes.
This figure is $4,?FS,65 above 'the
191,784.84 which the Commission
required in, taxes for 1959.

Although Grand List figures are
riot available due to the late com-
pletion ,of the revaluation, the
Commission estimated, unoffi-
cially, that the District list, may
increase1 by 30 per cent over 'the
current figure, which is •more
than, $12,000,000. A grand list of
more than $15,000,000 would per-
mit a reduction in the mill rate
from the present seven and one
half "mills to about six,,, mills.
Based-on, the current Grand l is t .
'District property owners.can 'ex-
pect to' pay increased taxes.
amounting to approximately one-'
half •. nun.

'The actual. Grand List is ex-
pected to be ready in time for
the annual, meeting and, a definite
mill rate 'will be recommended at
that time.

The recommended' budget, for'
'the Water Department for I960' is
$94,795.49, a 'boost of $1,951.65
over the $92,843.84 1959' budget.
Recommended, for the Sewer De-
partment is. a. budget, of $66,-
392.50, a. hike' of $12,882.50 over
1959's 153,516. All but $40 of
'the increase is. accounted for by
a boost in the interest on sewer
bonds, which goes. from. $18,200
to '$31,042.50'.. 'The increase is
due to the $350,000 sewer 'bond -

approved last fall. Inter-

(Continued on Page Five)

est payments on. 'the bonds, will.
come due this 'year, 'While 'the
principal, payments, 'won't start,
until. 1961.

The Water Department 'budget
'Will, be financed by an estimated
$58,500 in receipts, plus $36,-
295.49 from, 'the 'General Fund, for
hydrant rentals.

The "Sewer Department budget
will be financed, by an.-.'estimated.
$33,392.50 in assessments, plus.
$33,000< from the general 'fund.

No major changes are slated in
any of the three divisions, of the' ;

('Continued, on page 3)

Extend Dimes
Drive To Feb. 15

'The 1960 March of Dimes cam-
paign, .scheduled, to be completed
Jan., 31, has been, extended to Feb.
'15,. according to' Mrs. Margaret
E. Barry, general chairman. 'The
extension .. was decided, upon, be-
cause of the late start of 'the
drive, .and 'the many returns still ~
pen-ding from various sources!,
' To date, the drive has, realized

more than, $2,300... Treasurer Ray- -
mand McKeon said 'that last
week's Mother's 'March boosted,
'the total by $1,211.41, 'and another
$177.71 was collected Jan., 31 in
Oakvflle by'the Oakville VFW.

Assisting in counting returns
from the Mothers March vwere Mr.
and Mrs:. Gunnard Dahlin, Mr. and
Mrs. James, J. Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Petrocionne, J r . and,
Mrs,,. McKeon, Mrs,. L. H. Hearn,
Mrs. Ray Sjostedt, 'Mrs. Arthur'
Swanson, James Sweeney, Mary
Lou Hearn, Linda Dahlin, 'Barry
McKeon .and Frank Majanskas.
Refreshements for the workers
were supplied by Butterly's 'Coffee
Shop. ... .., ,,..,., ...: ...

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Local Scouts To join In Golden Jubilee
Celebration Of Boy fcort Moveaert In U. $.

"The 50th amiversHy .of the
founding" of the Boy Scouts of'

"America will 'lie marked Monday.
VA *. and mam than 300 Water-
town scouts and. 100 loeal Seout
leaders will join in the Golden
Jubilee celebration slated for' Feb.
5 - 1 2 . •• » • - - ' . .:

Scouting in. Watertown has a Ms-

Brtttingham, Raymond Coamings,

•tory covering only-two years less
'than; that: oi 'the:, national move-,
ment. Started on. a small scale .in.
1912. local Scouting has grown; Thome
steadily until today there; are 305
hoys taking' ..part in "various pro-
grams in three Cub Packs, four
Scout Troops and one ...Explorer lp|iai:r_lia.fl.
Post...'A total of 112:. adult leaders U M m i i a B '
assist .in. the programs.
.. William C.' Cleveland,

Clayton ToSey, Warreo tindsey,
John Miller, Robert Smith, James
Barlow. Truman Dayton, Gerard
Canty. WUBam Hamflfcn aril Job*
Drescher. -

Four' gsouters from Water town
have received the Silver Beaver
Award for their MOfk wifli boys.
This is "the highest award which

be given by a Council. They
George Mosely. Mr. Cleveland

Valuckas and Walter

the

W. W. Si

Board Chairman'
Winthrop W. ' Spencer, .. North-

field Rd., chairman of 'the' Board
'Of Directors of the Colonial Bank
and! Trast Co., was reelected to'
'that position at., 'the" annual' stock-
holders' meeting last week.
William G. Boies., Naugatuck. was
reelected. president.

Net income after 'taxes, reached
hSTStt S S M S J * « " high_of- :|«4,<I«,after to-

District Commission- j es. :stockboldera 'were fdA. This
for several Wars was a was equal to earnings of $4.28 on

"18.000 shares outstanding.
Watertown residents reelected

er and
member of the Council's Board

Directors. He still is active on
i

supplied an outline of tbe y
of Scouting in WaTertown, from
1912 to the riresent dav "

iSfSS to'

£ ^ 2 £. ŜL?thereafter by Christ
Early CubnSsters were
f * C l W d d

Church.
WilliamS S to' ttlii y

there was a well-fitted gym-if*"**. Catl Woodward and Harold
nasium .somewhere near1 the Christ: 1 l*ever.
Episcopal Church, and-'the 'Rev. j Troops and Cub Packs active
•Mr. .Cunningham, 'then, pastor 'ofj today are as -follows:
"Christ. Church who was working. Troop 52, Union Congregational
with local youngsters 'in. the gym,, Church, with Joseph LeCIair as

, was instrumental in starting 'the 1 Scoutmaster, has 53 boys .and 15'
.first Boy' Scout Troop, 'which prob-1 adult leaders.
ably met in 'the .gym,, in 1M2. 'The TWop SB, VFW .Post 5151. .with
'Troop also .was one of fake" first Merei t S
in this .area.

"The Rev. Mr, Whitcomb. •suc-
cessor' to the Rev. Mr. Cunning-,
ham, became the Scoutmaster and
-was very active tor the < following
several years. So«ie_ofthe mem-
bers of the "first troofrtaere Wil-

" liam Reynolds, now of/Hamden
and his brother John, -now of
Waterbury.' Also active! were 'the
Valuckas 'boys,. Lester
Irving Smith .and 'the
brothers, William Reynolds and
Wilfred Bryan were1 early Scout-
masters. '

' ' .As the Scout movement 'grew
locally. '.Troops.' were organized in

Beet* as Scoutmaster,
d 13 d l l d

the Catholic Church, the Methodist
.Church and: the 'Union Congrega-
tional Church," Oakville." Russell
Pope was troop chairman of the
OafcviUe troop in 1920, with Rob-
ert . Purvis as scoutmaster and
Mr. Cleveland .as assistant scout-
master. . . .

In 1937 local Scout, observed
their 35th anniversary. Factory
whistles' were sounded to' ..caff ou

,
.has 38 boys .and. 13 .adult leaden.

Troop TC, " First' Congregation-
al Church, is 'under the' direction
of Scoutmaster' Robert Baldwin. It
has: 56 boys and 16 adult leaden.

'Troop '82, Methodist Church.
Norman, Brunelle is Scoutmaster,
There were 32 . 'boys.' and seven
adult leaders.

Explorer .Post' 76, First 'Congre-
gational Church, has: nine boys and
'nine adult leaders. .Fred. Moulth-
rop is 'advisor. ,

Cub Pack SO, First Congrega-
tional Church, has 50 boys, and
17 den" mothers," 'pack committee
nMEbers. etc. .Albert'.' Rodgers is
Cubmastei

directors of the bank include Mr.
Spencer and Bartow L. Hemin-
way. *

Appointed as the advisory com-
mittee for the Watertown office
were £. Graham White, manager,
Alexander L. Alves. Guerin B.
Carmody, James L- Christie,
Charles W. Coon, Harry Fleisher
and Miles F. McNiff.

Local residents reelected offi-
cers by the Board of Directors
were: Gorton H. Hauerwas, as-
sistant vice-president; Gerald. C.
Low, assistant vice-president; E.
Graham White, assistant .. treas-
urer; Foster G. -Woods, vice-
president .and 'trust investment' of-
ficer; and Edward-G. Hazen, vice-
president and. 'trust' 'Officer. -

Netting
atertown, 'Grange-'

5 t 8

Pvt Michael' E. Cblella. son of
Mrs. Carmella Colella, BuifaneH
Ave., is. 'paittdpatiflg In- a -si*-
week field,' trainingweek flew; W g
the 3d Armored Division in, Graf-
env*ohr. Germany, A cannone
toBaMMtyA.nfthe D M s t e V U
•Artmtry' in Butzbach, ,Pvt. Ga-
lellS has 'been', overseas since last
November. He entered, 'the Army
last June after atending Water-
town 'High School.

Mr. and Mrs. W.-Harold Dowd,
Hamilton Ave., have been vaca-
tioning af Del Monte Lodge, Peb-
ble'Beach, Calif.

local boys were among.-12
this area who enlisted, - infrom,

'The' n g . w i l l
5, at 8 p.m.

, with Master
Reginald. Lawrence presiding.
Mrs. Florence Rood, ' lecturer.

meet Friday, .Feb.
in Masonic .Hall,
R i L

'will, have
program

charge of
entitled

the' literary
"Fireside

all Scouts
moMliatioft

for an
on the

emergency
Green. "The

Methodist 'Troop' rode up on 'bi-
cycles, and other 'troops With
trailers, fenfs, first aid equip-'
ment, etc., set up and emergency
station- 'Messages were signaled
for doctors, drugs and' the fire
department was called out for a
drill, with its new pulmotor.

Prior to' 'World War H there was
in Watertown one of the most
active Sea Scout Ships in 'the area
At a. Bridge of Honor held at, the
high school, 'practically every Sea
Scotit Ship in New England was re-
presented.

. Thfe Ship had Its own 'boats ami
equipment, including special let
tier heads for. correspOTHJenot
Almost two complete crews were
trained and 'taken into the Navy.
Frank Reinhold was 'Skipper of the
ship, and .many 'of" its: crew s t l
.•re In town,
- •• 'The,' first, Watertown 'Boy to wfe
the Eagle: badge, the highest award
a- 'boy can. earn in, Scouting, was"
Ralph Winters, in January 115
Other' early winners were' Carlfon
Seymour, August : 1922': John
ReyitaMh, September, ,B28; and
COrtfes Hickcox, September, 1928.

Others 'to' 'win 'the award since
•then .are: Roger Lewrey, Raymond

" • ' ' " •* " • !

SPRING!
GET YOUR SPRING

CLOTHES READY

for'"

Allyn's!!

ALLY ITS
CtiAMMS CJtYHtS

• . 'Free PtaK-up and
. iDsiivsry Servro*

' T*f. f .ffsitwwNl 4-fl3l:
Mies Rd., Watertown

Cub Pack 52. Union
tftmal Church, is under'
ter Edward^BaFabasz. -and has 35
boys and- 1* adulfe. ' "

'Cub Pact' ,55, Christ Episcopal
Church. Emll Minicuoei is Seout-
master, there are -32 boys and 17
adults. ' . -.* "'

On, tbe national level,, raember-
Bbdp M Seotrtmg passed-the "
000 level last " " '
mated that in . _.
Scouting in America,' more
30,000,000 'heirs" .have taken part
in .Scout activities.

yeas. It If-. e*tt-
the "S0<' years .. -of'

ulia Cady, Herman Rd., has'
issued a perml( to install *

shower, and' "toilet, fSil

Chats." Refreshments will. be'
served by 'the February tefresh-
meats committee, headed by Mrs.
Rhea Lawrence.

the Army during January. They
are Mortimer Keilty,,. Merrimac
St., and Milton Bristol, Hamilton
A v e . •

Lynn Moulthrop, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. Moul-
throp, Porter St., spent the win-
ter recess skiing in North Con-
way, N. H., with Miss Heather
Taylor, a classmate at .Peter
Bent Brigham Hospital School of
Nursing, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Charles S. Hungerford,
Merriman La., recently spent a
week in New York City, where
she was registered at the Madi-
son Hotel.

Mr. and. Mrs. William Bucking-
ham, who • recently celebrated
their 18th. wedding' anniversary
and, moved into their' newly-purch-
ased, home' on Park Rd , were
guests of honor at a party given
ray their friends last Saturday.
Those who attended were: Mr.
and, Mrs. Reale Lemay, Mr. and

Mn. LawNOMj Braaebe, Mr. „
Art wr »ehwklt -Mr. and Mrs. Ar»
thur Hancock. Mr. and Mrs. Leo'
Deajardins, Mr. 'ami. 'Mn.' Leo
Drcflet," Mr. and . .Mrs: Raymond
Bafefuy. Mr. p i m .4»jg£

Mrs.*' William
Mrs. - Theodore'

and, Mrs. Armand
and. Mrs. Leslie

Mr. and Mrs. John Dillon,
Mrs. Howard Lain, Mr.

Mrs. Avery Lamphier, Mr.
Mrs. Louis Emmons of 'Pros-'

peat and .Mr. artfl Mrs. Frank Me.
vilte of LakeviMe. -

'llr, and Mrs. Nicholas Trotta,
'Davis St., .are spending a, month
in, .Miami, Fla. '

Robert Ruggeri, am of Mr. and
Mrf. B. Ruggeri, 'Tower Road, a
first year medical, student at Bos-
ton- University, .is in. the upper
third of Ms class, for 'the 'first
semester. A graduate of Sacred,
Heart, High School in 1955, - he
graduated Suma Cum Laude from
Prjovidenee College_last year. Mr.
Ruggeri was active in track both
at Sacred, Heart and Providence.

JOHN

FUNERAL HOME
4>990S9

742 Main m» OaJtvllle

# F L O W f 1 $ •
FOR EVERY OCCASION '

—i t r € m O m I I v • r y —
A,ltlNE,'TTE'S' FLOWER 3HOP
Old Colonial Road —P Oakville

TEL. CR 4-27IO
Ctiatirttf and Annett* TMbault)

Pelletier 'Mas electee
BS e8 credit

union at 'the Seymour Smith, Mfg.
at 'the annual meeting

Other 'officers: named were.' Leo
Cfienier, vice-president; AJiee
.Breed, ' seeretaify; , atnd Thoniaa
Grady,' treasurer. . Romeo Lavoie
and. alt the officers' are Hsted as:
directors.

CM the credit 'cotnmiftee are
Kenneth Jodson, chairman, Paid
Oievrtasr and Ernest Rinaldi.
The: supervisory committee1 con-
sists, of Orville Webbins, Mary
Grodte and Arthur Scmrnival

P J T T 8 B U R O H P A I N T S

•OR LASTING tIAUTY
IN YOUR HOME

Pittsbv
VrTOLIZEO (

WALLHIDE
'•• HAT'.-

• SEMI-GLOSS
GLOSS WALL PAINT

KAY'S HARDWARE

MM
YOU MONEY

gives you finest
TV performance

Chtrry mmmt ani Hardwood

ZENITH • 20,060 w l » of pleturs p«wf -
Pteture Tuba • Spotltte Dist

f r u
Tone contM

TO R T YOUR BUDGET
Iuy On Easy Morrthly Terms

USED TV SETS
I N O O O O R U N N I N G O R D E R

o> low as $25.00

•'",.* $ '
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Council-Manager (Future Teachers
(Continued from page 1)

.. responsible to the Board of Educa-
• tkm.
..:: . The manager plan, utmost invar-
iably puts better people into gov-
ernment. It means a better coun-
cil. When the job of councilman
is divorced from selfish polities

. .anal the work is eased, by a trained
. manager, high caliber citizens

are' witling to .serve'.
It means a better administrate

'Obviously a manager ''trained ...for
...'his Job and 'free of politioal ties.
is. pretty' sure to' surpass a mayor
selected fa- a- fire profile.

' It means 'better' department
.beads .and employees., The manag-
er knows: his record, will deter-
mine whether he gets the gate or
wins a raise. 'Therefore' he . ap-
points department cheifs with tne
technical competence required for
their jobs.

The manager plan almost always
brings vastly unproved govern-
ment services, and it ' frequently'

' cuts 'the tax 'rate at the .same time.
""Waste is 'eliminated 'by centralized
purchasing .and other modern fis-

-cal procedures. Unwise borrow-
ing is avoided. Delinquent taxes
are collected. Government be-

- conies businesslike, •

More Than 6,800
, (Continued, from'page 1)

..- .Friday's meeting, which, lasted,
little more 'than, half an hour,
was moderated. by 'Francis P.

• Flynn, Middlebury Rd:-Town Cleric
Marie Buckingham was. clerk.

Several items in the call of 'the
meeting were questioned by tax-

. payers present, 'but no serious, ob-
" jections were raised... Town
Counsel J. Warren Upson told the

' meetir - that'' voters will be 'given
" a second opportunity to ballot on.
" the government change, pointing
"-out 'that the Feb.. 11. vote' is to

- show a preference for' a particular
" form which is to serve as a .guide
for a Charter Commission, when

' appointed, in. 'drawing up a charter
".for1 the town:

Although Atty. Upson. admitted.
"that a Charter Commission would'
not be bound legally by the result
of the .machine'' vote in. preparing
a charter, he .said, a commission
would be ".foolish" not to carry

'out 'the vote of 'the meeting.
'" He explained that when the Com-
" mission, to be appointed by the
''Board, of Selectmen,' 'draws; up a
charter' it will be submitted, to the

"Selectmen for their' approval.
'Public hearings will be held and a
"'referendum scheduled for adoption
of 'the charter. , .

It was. pointed out' during the'
meeting 'that persons opposed, to
the particular form of government

• chosen Feb. U will have the op-
portunity to' vote aganst it when,
•the referendum on 'the charter is
held. • •• • •

To date two organizations, the
Democratic Town Committee .and
the French-American Democratic
Club, have' indorsed 'the' Mayor-
Alderman form, of government,
and both, groups, are working
actively to turn out a • large vote
for their choice..

(Continued from page 1)

Edith Moberg is sponsor" of 'the
'Chapter.

Other charter members present
for the . ceremony 'were1 .Linda
Grant, Barbara Richmond., Bar-
bara Richardson, 'Doris. Herbert,
Sharon. Tracy, Jean Russell, and
.Ann:' Koslosky

'The: Future. Teachers, .of- Amer-
ica. Chapters are sanctioned by
the' National Education .Associa-
tion, .and. its. state and. local.
affiliates.

OdtviHe District
(Continued from Page One)

'budget. Salary .increases pro-
posed, are: superintendent,. - $6,-
490 to $7,200; general assistant,
$4,326 to- $4,80§; 'tax. collector,
$850 to 1900':;: treasurer', $525 to'
WOO; district clerk, $250 "to 5275;
.and. commissioners.,. $1,500 to

In other business, 'the Commis-
sion authorized, the chairman to
enter' into' a standard developer's
agreement, with Colonial .Estates,.
'Which plans a development of up
to 25 bouses, . in. connection with
the installation of water mains in
the Williamson Cir. .area.

Mayor-Alderman
('Continued from. Page One)

ity' party'" two members;
3. The Director of Public Works
4. Tax .Assessor,, who. may be

appointed for life tenur o*. a term
period;

5. Building' .Inspector.
"The mayor appoints the Welfare

Commission and this commission
appoints the Superintendent of
Welfare. .

Tbe mayor also appoints the
Board of Health, and 'the Board of
Health, in, 'turn appoints 'the -'Pub-.
ic Health Director1...
'One of 'the most important func-

tioning boards of this form, of gov-
ernment is the Board of Finance.
It 's existence lies in. the charter
.and it is generally formed in. the
following manner. - - '

Normally comprised of nine
members .as follows:

1. 'The mayor who is chairman.
2. Tbe Comptroller wbo is. the

vice-chairman. v •
3. 'The budget director.
4. 'The ''president of the. Board

of Aldermen.
5'. 'One member .from, tbe 'Board,

of Aldermen who is a. member of
the. opposite party of the chair-
man's parly.

6. Four citizens at large,"
The 'Board, of Finance appoints

and elects the Budget Director,
who is theoretically .answerable
•only to' the. Board of Finance. It
is the Budget Director's duty to
prepare and administer the'budget
of' the municipality after approval
of said. Budget has been rendered,
by th',e Board of Finance.

The Police 'Commission and the
Fire Commission are* appointed by
tbe Mayor .and the Police Chief
.in • turn appoints 'the 'Dog Warden.

'There may exist subordinate ap-

pointments .in 'the' above mentta
departments and 'they are subject
to 'the control of the- head of those'
.particular'. departments.

The 'Town 'Counsel, is appointed
by the mayor. •

The Board of Park' Commission
is appointed by the mayor,

'The genera] purpose'., .and duties,
of «ome of the pre-mentioned of-
fices are' .as. follows:

The mayor is 'the chief exectH-
tive and. coordinates 'the functions,
.and, operations of .all officials .and:
departments. -

The 'Board of Alderman is the
legislative body of 'the municipal-
ity .and enacts new legislation, ap-
proves of budget expenditures and
generally approves or disapproves
of actions to' be 'taken by the chief
executive.

'The Comptroller is responsible
for municipal funds.

The Town Clerk records all
transactions requiring recanta-
tion fay law, .including deeds, mort-
gages, . liens, property convey-
ances, etc.
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of Aldermen.
.All. potential'" budget require-

ments are' first submitted to the
'Board .of Finance whereupon they
are carefully scrutinized .and re-
viewed and then, 'passed upon by
'the .Board of Finance' before it ..is
submitted to the Board of Alder-
men for final, approval... Here is
where'., 'the Budget .Director, who
is. elected by 'the.' Board, of 'Finance'
plays a. 'most important rate' as
he is the controlling, .coordinating'

CO

The City Clerk acts as general
secretary at .all board, "meetings
and maintains minute records of
all meetings.

The- Tax: Collector 'is responsi-
ble for .the,' collection of -taxes.

The Treasurer is 'the .individual
in. whom, city funds are entrusted.

'The salaries 'and compensation
of the mentioned individuals and
officials vary1 from, municipality
to municipality.

The mayor has. a voice on the
Board of Aldermen but no vote
He does however, have the power
of veto over the Board of Alder-
men but this veto must be set
forth in writing' stating, why the
veto was used .and, this veto' once
applied, may 'be over-ruled, by a
two-thirds vote of the Board of
Aldermen.

It 'is important to note this,
since the 'Board: of Aldermen have
control of the purse strings, of the
municipality and any expenditures
must: be approved by, the .Board

A MEW IDEA FOR--A HEW ERA

Your Record
Sets Your Rales

,..... on your auto Insurance — with Nationwide's
ai-new SAFE-T-RATE Plan. Fordetails contact;

. Sring . Your Insurance
Problems To '

JAMES L D E W I T T
• YOUR .NATIONWIDE "INSURANCE MAN"

1388 ' Main St.. — Watertown
CR 4 - 2 4 5 7

NATIONWIDE

COMPANY
Horn* Office: Columbus, Ohio

factor with a l officers .and de-
partment heads, in the' government
and. he prepares the budget 'from.
the . requests of 'the department,
.heads.

It is he who' determines 'the ex-
penditures required .and presents,
them, to the Board of Finance for
approval, who in turn passes, it
on to' the Board of Aldermen for
final approval. As a „ result of
'this 'type of action 'there' is a
thorough method of checks .and
balances for the proper adminis-
tration of government

Edwin C. Douglas, chairman of'
he mathematics department at
Taft .School, 'was a speaker at the
.joint meeting of the' Mathematical
Association of America and. 'the'
National Council of Teachers of
Mathematics in Chicago, Jan. 30.
He spoke at a .session, on. 'the ad-
vanced placement , "program in
mathematics and. also attended.
meetings of - the Steering Commit-
tee appointed by the 'National.
Science Foundation to set up re-
gional •conferences for supervi-
sors of mathematics to acquaint
them with new developments in.
the .secondary school, curriculum.

Boltle Collection
Explorer .Scouts,, Post: 76, will

conduct a 'bottle drive Saturday,
Feb. 6... Areas to be covered are.
Porter' St. .and. Echo Lake Rd.
For bottle pickups call Cr 4-4289.

P. J. CERAMICS
13 Rockdale A

Jerry Capobianco, Prop.

GREENWARE
PAINTS. , . .FIRING

INSTRUCTIONS

\

DAILY and EVENING
CLASSES

For .more than four-score years,
since 1874, we've been building
CONFIDENCE. That's the reason
more 'and more people save regu-
larly at our Thomasron ami Wa-
tertown offices.
They I N O W that a Savings Ac-
count here is a sale, profitable
INVESTMENT.

C U R R IE N T
D I V I D E N D 3V4* A

Y E A R

SAVINGS BANK
.THOM ASTON. . WATEKTOWN .

140 Main Street

EXTRA HOURS: FRIDAY 9 to 5; 7 to 8

Warertown
5*5 Main Street
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.Conn. enrry «i tecond cl*w nwltar Jan. 13,
the .Ad of Mirth X 1879. .

" MM p«t <*floe OskviM*.

Ttrough tb« question of <
the

Ing: a form of1 government best suited
up for a 'vote next week, ..many voters

frankly admit they are confused and uncertain 'am .to how fo vote.

This negative frame of mind Is. understandable. "The most Import'
ant aspect of the question of a change In local government Is the fnfor
nutation, as to what, te basically wrong; or inadequate with the present

This vital information is lacking. The inference, therefore, te
ithat 4here is nothing wrong with the present system or "that this es-

ill analyst not .made for one How then
•«an anyone -be expected 'to afiooaa~~a system to replace the: 'present on
•whan th«y have not been-fully informed as to what should fee remedied

The lone reason,given for a chance,j« the elimination4rf town.meet
1ngs. This, can be avhieved through either the Manager, the Mayo
©r Representative Town Meetings. Yet, there have been no comparison
made between the advantages or' disadvantages of any of these three
alternates so that voters could have some Intelligent basis for making a
«hoice from among them.

- , ' Anotheir unfortunate omission is the tack, of,any data covering the
executive and administrative functions 'of our government. What, i
any, arm the weaknesses and shortcomings in 'these departments tha
couid be corrected by a change? The Representative Town Meeting
offers no changes in these areas, As between tine Manager and Mayor
systems, which holds the better remedies .from the standpoint of the
voter or taxpayer? There -have been' some last minute attempts to
present arguments for one or the other. But here again, careful re
search, through analysis, full comparfsons and contrasts have been
neglected. There must be some reason why the Council Manager form'

-is the fastest growing system of local government in' this country but
, voters have'not been told why or how it might best suit Water-town's

needs. The Mayor system has the worst, record of "anysystem for
scandal and corruption, yet some are advocating it for Watertown.
•Exactly how -will this type best, suit 'whatever Watertown's govern-
mental needs are?

It appeaira that/the Charter Commission wifl have the-ta.sk of first
•.delving into the present system to mt#rm the voters of any Inadequa-
cies. It will probably further have the job of analyzing n e alternate

-systems to' determine how .one may be better than the other to over-
come any present

As for the so-called referendum vote on labels next, week, unless
'the turn out for the voting which has no legal force is substantial and
unless the form selected has a majority result and not a bare plurality,

.It would be difficult to justify rthe results'as having any usefulness as
'far as the Charter Commission Is concerned.

We shall soon be voting on affoem of "Town government,-so it
seems appropriate to call atten-
tion to a few important features,
rnot often mentioned, ccnofpted
with each one of the several
forms under consideration. I
need not inform many who will
read this that I personally favor
CounciPManager, having been in-
volved in a legislative bill pro-
vitting for that form. If passed
it was to be adopted or rejected
by a vote at the polls. In 1963
it passed the Senate and then was
"mysteriously" lost on the desk of
'the clerk of the house.

COUNCIL - MANAGER. This
form calls for a small council of
perhaps eleven, 1O be elected
ffrom all parts of the Town. They
in turn will appoint a manager to
administer the rules and regula-
tions voted by the council and to
direct the various groups of in-
dividuals' placed under him. He
can be a local man but is usually
from the outside Qualified by edu-
cation and experience for the job.

l i i i i h
p

Several universities
courses.

j
give such

Generally such a man will come
without a term contract, bis ten-
ure being subject to the quality
of his' work. He will also have
another incentive to de a good
job. Such a man is often making
a life job of managerships and
Watertown being a relatively
municipality he will hope to do
so well, that after perhaps eight
or ten years he will be offered
a similiar position in a larger
town or city, and naturally at a
larger salary.

'One' criticism sometimes, 'marie
is that, the manager mil be an
out- of towner, but so have - 'been
antl will 'be, our-'.school -superin-'
tendents, clergymen:, many' teach-
ers .and some physicians. - How-
ever we have always found, them
o become -quickly integrated in-
o, our community life. One or

'two comments before' turning to
another1 form. The council, .be-
ing small in .numbers, the voters,
can, easily keep track of'" 'the at-
titude and action' taken by each
member. Another point, although
the idea of a- manager was first:
advanced, about 'forty years ago,
there are now nearly 1700 towns',
ities or'..counties in, this country

and" Canada operating 'under .this
form, and the number has been, in-
•reaslng .steadily year by year.
.M&XG& .- ALDERMEN.' 'This

omn is very -similiar to Council-

marar wm Be
admktirtnitar and ,«***»** he
may be,he more likely will not
be, well qualified-tor the job, and
in any case-his actions will be

strongly politically motivated
REPRESENTATIVE - TOWN

MEETING. This has strong ap-
peal to many people, especially
if it is claimed that it can be
a first step towards another

•form. This is misleading and
there *re several other disadvan-
tages. In the, first place, except
for being a much better type of
town meeting,1 it will retain our
present form of government,
which is not well suited for a
good and businesslike administra-
tion, however much we like and
respect the selectmen and other
officials. It is the form, not the
men. ,

In the next place, it will be
much larger than a eouncU
it will not be so easy to keep
track of the actions of its mem-
remark may1 sound like an ad-

mission that it is a good form,
but it is not so intended. Why
is It so . reluctantly abandoned?
The reason is based on human
nature. There will be a number
of representatives,' coming ,'frona
all corners of the town. VThey
will rather like the job and men
or women, Republican or Demo-
crats, they will go to their friends
and neighbors and ask them to
vote against a change. You can-
not beat that personal appeal.

PRESENT FORM. Either it is
good and adequate, now and for
the future, in which case there
should be no change, ?or if does
not measure up and should be
changed. The latter feeling seems
to prevail and I believe it is
justified.

To sum up, the choke seems
to' me to be between Mayor-Alder-
man or 'Council-Manager, and I
firmly believe, the latter, will .give
the 'better administration.

Alex J. Campbell

Guild Meets Feb. 8
The 'Young 'Catholic Women's

•Guild of St.. John's 'Church" will
hold its monthly meeting' Monday,
Feb.- 8, 'at 8 pan. .in the church
tali...

Guest speaker will be William
•Walsh,'" a teacher .at Swift • Junior
High, who 'will speak on the Cath-
olic •'Press..

Hostesses will be Mrs. June
Warren and 'Mrs... Kathleen, Vitone.

William Bagdon has sold, 'land
d improvements " in Barberry

to* J h d

A mandamus plea made by
George Simonin asking that Zon-
ing Enforcement Officer Michael
Dunn be compelled to issue him
a buihttng partoit to -erect a,
stricture on his 'property on
Ufenftold Rd.,1 -was denied by
Ju^ge J. Howard Roberts in $.
decision handed flown -in Litch-
•fteJd Superior Court last week.

Jffr. Simonin -contacts a road-
stand selling vegetables, fruit arid
other products about two miles

•from -tbe center trf town.
Jud^e Roberts noted the defend-

ant claimed the ,iilain$ttf, Mr. Si-
monin, had the right of 'appeal
wttfch was not taken and second,
he is now conducting on bis pre-
mises a roadside .•stand which 4s
a non-conforming >use and that tip
building described in his applica-
tion -involved .an .extension oi the
noh-codforming use.

Mr. Simonin sought .a .permit in
May.^1959, to erect a building ]
feat high by 68 by 21 feet on h_
property. Mr. Dunn, the deci-
stepn relates, did not issue the
permit or -reader any ordet.
Mandamus -.seeks to compel the

•aid "It appeals
. . . that no t«teC*SMD had been
made by the defendant from which
to appeal. It is the duty of the
defendant, as the court views it,
to make a decision and the court
believes he ought now to do so
within a reasonable time." }

The judge also said that "man-
damus is not a proper remedy,
under the circumstances in this
case, to cempel the defendant to
Issue a building permit,"

Heights to* Joseph .and. Ann Pedane. Bradley, CR.

A chicken barbecue' under (he
sponsorship of 'the ways and,
means committee .of the Baldwin-
Judson .PTA -will .foe held 'Thurs-
day ' Feb., .4, at 7 p.m. at the Jud-"
*on School all-purpose' room.
MES. John, George is chairman.

Square dancing will 'be held, fol-
lowing the barbecue, with Celia
Brennia calling. Tickets may be
obtained at the school offices off
by -calling Mrs. John Pratt, 'CR 4-
1262. There- will be no tickets
sold at the -door.

Pitam f o r 'Floy „ •
"the Town Players met .recently

to.discuss plans for the produc-
tion "of 'their next play. Not ice
-wi|l be given, when- • tryouts ate
scheduled. Further information

te obtained from Margaret

ie caar that's medium priced in. everything but its lower price

"tag' • . .leads the .'field, in looks, .in' luxury.. . .with -spirited'

performance tbaafa pure Thunderbird. L<eads 'in. re-sale value, too.

On proud d/90ay today at your Fotii\

THE WALTER WOODS MttfOft

C*r — WarmntwMn W**no-—At Year Ford De.kr',
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Thursday,. Feb. 4 — Deacons
meeting at 'the parsonage, 7:30
pan.- ' '

Saturday, Feb. 6 — Meeting of
beginners -tetcheM* .at- the. e tardi ;
2 p;m.; Junior High" PeUowship
"jBeting.. at the* -chiircit; T p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 7 — Sunday School,
I' " yM^UlL • ' M i dflHIh 41 'W iHl ^H Jm. rfli HI*

a ; Senior
topic "WU» a
p.m.

M

Pellbwahip,
• NOBSB."' 7

.m.
Monday, Pett; 8"— Evangelism

committee a t the; parsonage, 7:30

'Tuesday..
CQUuiiitteB' at the parscaiage^~
ptm.

Wednesday, Feb. 10 — Women's
Missionary Society-at the home of
Mrs. Harriot Scott, Hillside Ave.
.21:38 p.m.; Building committee at
i|te parsonage, 7:30 pan.; Trus-
tees meeting at-' the parsonage,
«30 p.m.

All'
_ Friday, Feh 5 — dmir Tehear-

a.m.; CHurch

in a body act Aft 8 fr.mt HBSS.
DevotionsF . consisting of Rosary*
l i tany of--tibr* Biassed Virgin ant'
Benediction ^ of the Host Blessed
Sacrament, 7:30 p.m. Hie Holy
Name Society will meet 'in.:' 'the
church hall. ' following devotions.

Monday-, Feb.- 8-— CYO- meeting
in 'the school, 8p.m.
. Wednesdays Fe*i. 10 — Anniver-
sary requiem high Mass for Mrs.
Dennis. Murphy, 7 a.m.
" -Thursday, Feb. 11 — Meeting of
St.' John's School Association
school hall^ 8 p.m.

Mrs.

atm.

t, wrtft the*Rev. G. flbaretl'
pastor, officittting, 9>30

"; Wednesday Feb. 1ft—- Women's
JBnxiliaeu. 13b v, I&anntf. 1 ::3fllt a.mt

Sunday, -Wetti 7- — Service*
1:45 a.m. and/7:30 p.m.; Sunday
School 'and' nursery, lDi4fc aim;

Wednesday Feb. 10 — Moettng
' at-. Ckclstlas

Svpm.

, ' THnKy Luitttsram
Saturday, Fete: 6-— Junior corti

ftrmation class, . 10 a.m.; Senior
dbnf irmation class;, 11?. aim.. '
'' Sunday, Beta. 7-—Church school

ftl5 aim.; Ghurob.service; student
•as te r Fred. &. Foerster ooaduct-
m, 10:30 ami,,;.. Youth, Council ralljjl
jftid worship service, - First
Butheran CHurohr Waterbury, 4:2ft

Wednesday, Feb. 1©"-—' Choir re -
Hersal, 7:30 p.m.

Christ:: Chunk
Sunday, Feb. 7 — Holy Com*-

JHunion, 8 a.m. Taft Schooi ser-
lticed,. 9:15; 'Holy Communion and
tfhurch school; 10:45 a.m.; Young
people's Fellowship, 5' p.m.
. Monday, ^ Feb., & — Girl- Scout
'STOOD: 8, Stl6 pt<m.
'-Tuesday, Feb. 9* — Girl Stoat

Troop. 2 .and'- Brownie Troop - 4,
£15 Pirn...; Finance Committee, 7
g.m.; Vestry meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, 'Feb.. 10 — Girl's
.Jimior choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior
Oboir, 7:45' fun.

Thursday, Feb. 11 — • 'Boys'
Junior choir,' 3:30 p.m.

First Congregational '
Thursday, Feb. 4 — Missionary

(Sroup of Women's Fellowship',
Trumbull House, 2:3d p.m. -. The
topic' wiD be ""World. Missions in:
Africa." x " . ••

Sunday, Feb. 7 <— Church school,
9:30 a.m.; Morning service of
Worship, with 'Holy Communion
Deception of.' new: members, 11 a.m.
Nursery, class 'in 'the' Trumbull.
Souse* during the service. Rhyth-
mic choir, Church House, 4- p.m.
Junior-Hi Fellowship, TrumbuM
House; 4:15 ' pun.;. Pilgrim Fel-
lowship, 6 p.m.

'Monday, Feh; 8-— 'Troops. 7 and1

19; Girl Scouts, 3:30 pan.
Tuesday, • 'Feb. 9 — Girl- Stout

Troop 9 ami" Brownie 'Troop 53:,
3:30 p. m.; Annual Boy Scout:'
banquet, Church House, 6:45' A.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 10 — -Xtfuth
'Choir,, grades 3-6, Church 'Bouse',.
3:30' p.m.; Youth Choir, grades
7 - 8, Church House, 0:45 pjn.;
Troop- 76, 'Soy- Scouts, Youth
'Center, 7 p.m.; Explorer Post 76...
Youth" Center, ? B.IB..; Adult, Choir,
'Church House, 7 p.m.

• Thursday, Feb.. 11, — Blue, and
Cold 'Cub Scout' banquet, Church
ttou.se, 6:30 p.m.

Methodist
••• Thursday, Feb. 4" — Cfiapei
Ghoir, 6:30 p.m.; - .Senior choir,

" 1:45 p.m.
'Friday, Feb. 5 — Mission-' to

members 'training class, 8-..p.m.
' Sunday, Feb. 7 — Church school,

S:M a.m.; Church service, the
Rev. .Francis 'Carlson* pastor, of-
ficiating, '11" a.m. - Nursery class
during the service.

Monday, Feb.. 8—Official" 'board:,
.1 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 9— Boy .Scouts, 7
p.m.
', Wednesday, Feb. 10'" — Sewing

Circle, 10 a.m.

8ti John'*
Thursday. Feft. 4" — • Coofcssloir

to rn 4 to 5:30' an d? to 8:30 p.m.
• Friday, Feb.. 5.. — Firs t Friday

Masses at 7 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
" Saturday, ! » . . *• •— M k l

juiem high Mass f

j , Feb., 4- — Low 'Mass
Maria LaPorta, request-

Mrs. Michael DiPrimio;
•Confessions;' 4- to 5:30 and 7' to
8:30 p.m.

Friday* Feb.. 5—First Friday.
Holy Communion, 6 a.m. and. 6:30
a.m.; liaises 6:45 a.m. .and.
p.m.; -'Confessions, 4:15' to 4:45
p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 6 — Anniversary
iquieiB- high. Mara for Joseph
id ArigeUne 'Cassuilo, requested

by Charles1 Cassulio "".and. Loui.se
Ta#M« .Niqiteli. high- Mas» lor
Marek:" SfaobeicM - and.''- Di an n e
OHtourlie; 10 a.m.; Nuptial high
Mass for Edwin. Taranovich .and
Lorraine Marens, 11. a.m.

A Cana» Conference for all mar-
ried) couples will be held at the
church. March 6. Baby - sitters
will be supplied at the school.

" Of
Columbia Lodge. No. 12,. Knights

of Pythias, 'Will:, meetf Tbesday,
Ffeb. 9, at- 8- p.m. in Masonic nail.
with Chancellor. Commander Pat
Efecillo

The Foreign Poliqy Study 'Group
of 'the.' League of Women -Voters
will; meet-- Tuesday, Feb.- 9; at
1:30. p'.m.i. a t the home of Mrs.
Earl Palmer, Belden St..

' Princeton Knitting Mills,
has acquired a large' part, of
properties in, Waterville formerly
'Owned "by Scovill IJHfe. Co., it was-
announced' this week. HaixE Flei-
'sher, Vice-President'
Manager, said that buildings hav-
ing approximately 220,000 square'
feef of fl!oor' space have 'been pur-
chased from Connecticut Indus-
trial Properties for an undis-
closed sum.

Prjnoeton needs- additional
space, said Mr. Fleisher,,, .in or-
" ir to - expand its- opera tion s>
Shortly after -it was announced in
November that Burlington Indus-
tries-, had acquired Princeton, .'Mr.
Fleisher staled that Princeton
would add* to its capacity to . - -
duce deep-pile fabrics. N'ew ma-
chinery has, arrived during 'the,"
past week 'which 'will add. signifi-
cantly to existing facilities. Now,
additional space has been: ac-
quired notonly' to carry on • the
planned e n k s i o n , but also to add
new prodbotV 'lines. Princeton
plans to -nrapsfjacture" pillows and
bedspreads wrath, it will distri-
bute on; a. national- basis, and- al*
.so to- expand- in 'the floor, covering
field' for 'Which it now produces
bathroom and." oed^om throw
rugs.

Accovdins 'to Mr. ..Fleisher,
Princeton's expansion- plan 'will'

owe' forward, more quickly as a
result of its affiliation with. Burl-
ington Industries, .the largest' tex-
tile organization 'in the country.
Princeton now- operates two plants
and a warehouse .in:' Waterbury, a
plant' in- Watertown, and. a small,
'plant in- Gakville. .'Mr." .Fleisher
announced in- a 'bulletin to Prince-
ton's 1,100 employees that the.
additional machinery and space
just" acquired confirms the an-
nouncement made in December
'Concerning' the company's expan-
sion." plans.
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(Continued* from Page-One)

and consolidate and streamline
our present loose', -haphazard ad-'
minfstrapve • structure. These
.and' other needed changes, could
be made in an orderly and busi-
nesslike way.

"In- reality, the'. Representa-
tive Town Meeting would not'
change 'the. administrative setup
of the town, government. Rather,
it' would" 'limit participation in
Town. Meetings as- far' .as voting
is concerned to' 'the properly elec-
ted representatives." Other busi-
ness transacted at the 'meeting in-
cluded, further consideration of rec-

ouiixwmdeA njembers for the
posed Charter Commission 'discus-'

of the "Recruit for "SO'-Drive*",
ami, the resignation, of S. McLean
Buckingham. Jr. The committee
accepted Mr.' Buckingham's resig-
nation with 'regret .and extreme-
thanks for' .his. loyal .and. faithful
service to the. Republican .cause.
the' meeting included further cow-'
sideration of recommended mem-
bers for the 'proposed." Charter
Commission, discussion of the
"Recruit for '80 Drive", and 'the,'
resignation of S. McLean' Bucking-
ham, Jr. 'The committee accepted'
Mr. Buckingham's resignation--
with.- regret and extreme thanks-
for his loyal and. faithful service*
to the Republican." cause.

CHRISTMAS CLUB
STH1 0PHI! '

Bock payments need1 no* be mode
UJP*' iWvBttfy cBnoHiits ttvn '90c to

; $10.00. Stop- "m and join up this
WC6H Car efTlleJr OT OUr

FUST FEDERAL
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OP WATER&URY -

• 50' Leavenwortti Street • !
Hours: 9 o.m to 3 p.m. Monday- ftidujfi 9 a.m. fo-7 pjm. Thwtdm*

jteq
ifklanka, .reqecBted, by1 Fredt
jteult, g a.m.

I, %. 10 and 11 ajnx. The Children

Ail IMPORTANT Message To All CITIZENS
of WATERTOWN and OAKVILLE

YOB Are Urged To VOTE For The BEST Form
Of Government For Your Town!

H E MEE; Thursday, February 11th
THE TIME: 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
POUWG PLACES:

1st DisMct-Watertww Ht§t» Schoo*
2nd Kstrict-OakviHe Wf Haft

We Strongly Iteconnnend You VOTE For Tie
FORM Of Gwernmeiit Whkfe RETAINS THE BEST
and ELIMINATES THE WORST Features Of Oar Present
Form Of Government

This You Can Do! VOTE FOR-
n TOWN MBTMS

FOR TRANSPORTATION TO \ CR 4-3Z53 — Woterfowir
THE POKES — PHONE \ C * 4-ll5i — OdwiH»

(This *dYertu»m«nt Spomored By The RepuWfcan Town Commftteef ' -' ...

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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. • - By Paul JtafiftNti ' '

Opposition to the practised $1,-
800,000 Pomperaug valley flood
'<control plan developed at a public
meeting held in Woodbury .last:
went, with residents of' that 'town

need for the piametf
i h id f

q g p
expenditure, which provides for
the building of three dams in
Woodbury and two in Bethlehem
. . . Maps of the proposed dams
are available .and .disclose .that,
tee buildings in Woodbury 'will 'lie
eliminated if 'the program be-
comes a reality . . , Supporters
of the project claim 'that in a
period of fifty .years the savings
resulting' from creation of the
earthen dams would exceed then*
.coat. .. '*'
• In Bethlehem the 'dams-would be
constructed on East Spring brook,
which-wends its way down Para-
dise' 'Valley, and on the Nonne-
waug River, but it appears likely
.some pretty convincing argument

'will be required .to
'local support for' the program
.. . . Both streams are small and
at some times of 'the year cease
to flow, and. most residents ap-
pear - convinced little real . need
exists for the program .and that
the funds could 'be placed to -bet-
ter use - . . Action .at a town
meeting in. May is .indicated. . . .
At the Woodbury meeting Arty.
CarleionK. Matties of 'that town,
asked the, committee to submit
'the question of additional plan-'
ning for the' - project to -a town,
'meeting vote, at this tine, saying
'that a. decision as to whether 'the
committee should' proceed should
be reached, at once . . . The com-
mittee said the plans are still in
a formulative stage -and 'they
wished more' time.

Fire .. destroyed the- Main St.
home -of Mr. .and Mrs. William
Skelte .on Saturday . . . Interior
of "the douse was gutted by 'the!,
flames, and although outer walls
.and roof were left standing' they
were so badly damaged" that Fire
'Chief Paul Molzon .said" the build-

ing was a to&l loss . . . Fire-
men were called to the scene at
S a.m. after a shed adjoining the
house at the rear was discovered
in flames by Mrs. Skelte . . .
The 35 members of the Fire
Dept, who answered the alarm
fought desperately to prevent
spread of the flames in the inter-
ior of the home, but the fire con-
tinued to mate' headway despite
their'' efforts -. . . Firemen, said
it was ân' unusually fast "spread-'
ing fire, and. 'enveloped 'the ia-
teriod 'Of the bouse' so ' rapidly
that only a few of its furnishings
.and 'the' personal." 'property" of - its.
residents 'were saved . .". .Also
lost in the .fire was. a family dog,
Which apparently died of smoke.
suffocation . . .' .Firemen used an
emergency supply of water "white

GOURMET'S DELIGHT
EVEXY SUNDAY AFTERNOON

4 16 i f. M. ". •' " •mo $i*o
- L Per Person-Children Under 12 I

THE MOST AMAZING

SMORGASBORD
YOU'VE EVER SEEN

* PARK HOTEL*
BROILED MAINE STUFFED

LOBSTER J/2 TO 1% Ibi.

3 lbs.
SJ'75

,. - "LOBSTERS OITR SPECIALTY"

DANCiNG EVERY SATURDAY
TO HANK PHILIPS' <?UARTET

Yes! You get a discount
with Savings Bank

Life Insurance
Mutual savings, bftnks are noted far their ' '

' low cost life insurance..... low cost because
. , it is 'bought dinect. "No selling commissions

unpaid.. • /" • ."' . . ' •„ ' -

• ' Onpoliciesof $2500 or larger, the cost is
; 'even. less. Substantial savings in handling

costs are passed along to you. Your dis-
count is $3.12 yearly on a $2500 policy;
$6.25 on a $5,000 policy.

.' . - Be1 thrifty! Plan your family's security
^ with low cost Savings Bank life Insurance.. -'

.And,, remember... .the wane .you bmy, tke, -.
- more you save.

T/iere's o Savings Bank Life .,
Insurance Policy to r?f every need

Wa'terbury Savings Bank '
423 Main Street,. vr ' •
OakviiHe, Conn. Q_ jp

Pimm mail folder PREMIUM MATES

Addreae

st birthday)

WATER8UKY SAVINGS BANK
MuruaI Savings Bank. Service Since 1850 -

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street
- Open Monday, Tuetday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. 'la 3 p.m. -

Open Thurtday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. — Open Friday, 9 a jn. to 7 pjnk
\ ".•Wn' 'Oik% No, Mate of Savinis It,

17* I
MIR fWn Oftc*, 111 MorMtfl Id,

.1M Main St

running 800 feet of 'hose to' a.
nearby pond: . .. . Cause' of tife
fire was not imm.edia.tely deter-
mined^
. Bethlehem's 'Board of- 'Tax Re-,

view will' meet .Saturday from. 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. to provide tax-
payers who feel aggrieved, with
assessment. figures, an opportuni-
ty to be heard .. ~ . Initial meet-
ing of 'the board for this 'purpose
was. held Monday . ... . Notices of
revaluation figures were .mailed
property 'Owners: last week ..: .
Taxpayers who failed to' meet, 'the
second installment of property
taxes by last Monday are now in
arrears and will 'be assessed in-
terest pen-al.ti.es,., .

Memorial services were., held
in. 'the Federated. Church Wednes-
day for Mrs." Anne (Broughton)
Krieger, 27, 'who died, at the Wa-
terbury hospital .Jan.. 24: after a
long" illness ... . . She was the-'wife
of David L. Krieger, Green Hill
Rd..,. and had been a. 'resident of
Bethlehem for several, years .. r ,
Born in. Stratford June 24, 1932,.
she was 'the 'daughter of William
F... Broughton " 3rd. - Groton, and
Mrs. George' H.. Wolf,. Jr., Tuc-
son, .Arizona . . .... Besides her
mother, - father .and. husband she
is survived by a.' son, Mark 'Dav-
id, and a daughter, Sarah Jane,
both .of Bethlehem, and a. brother,
Christopher Broughton, Tucson.

Supt. of- Schools 'Robert <B."
Wuislow,, . Principal Frederick
Crbry and members of 'the Board
of Education formed a panel to
discuss "How we 'prepare our
budget." at a meeting of the Beth-
lehem P.T.A. Monday eve at 'the
school . . ... Bethlehem. Communi-
ty club will meet 'Tuesday eve 'in
the Federated. Church chapel . ... ...
Plans are Jo be made for a public
card party the club 'Will 'bold
'there Feb. .23:, with a silent, auc-
tion as an; added 'feature'. *

Mrs. James Methven, chairman
of the March of Dimes campaign,
would like to remind you. and. you
that contributions to 'the fund, .are;
being .'received' by .Mrs. Thomas
'Bate, its treasurer .. . . Assist-
ing Mrs... Methven as vice-chair-
man is Mrs. Raymond' Hotehkiss,
while Mr. Robert Adamson was
'in charge of the' Mother's March
.. . . Litchfield 'District: meeting
of "the_FeIlowihip_ of Oongrega-

Memorial hall Monday at 8 p.m.
with the program titled "Prob-
lems Today — Leaders Tomor-
row ' . . . Refreshment commit-
tee consists of Clara and John
Osuch, Millicent Swett, Jennie
Assard, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Mitchell and Thomas Mitchell,
Jr.

Star Of The Week
Richard1 Ramanas, 13, .son. of

Mr. and. Mrs.. Edward Ramonas,
Prospect •St., .was"named Star of
the" Week -in, children's, division
bowling at 'the Waterbury 'Bowling
Plaza, when he turned: in .a 132
string,, high for 'the' week at the
a l l e y s . • - " •

Mfe. Warren Wheeler was in-
stalled as president of the Dorcas
Society of the Trinity Lutheran
Chapel by the Rev, Robert A.
Heydenreich, pastor ef the First*
Lutheran Church, Waterbury, at
installation ceremonies Jan. 27.

officers, are: Mrs. Karl
vice-president; . .Mrs;.

Baft, secretary; Mrs..
•Wolles,, 'treasurer'-, ' Mrs,.
Henriksen, membership

an; Mrs. William Graham;,
Chrittian Service chairman; .and
Mrs..: Marion Hensel, Altar' Guild
chairman.

4 -'. •

" Atf lio Zaccaria has .sold land,
on. Davis -St... and Park Ave. to
Colonial Park, Inc.

r

REE PARKING JIT ALL OFFICES

tkmal Women, held .in the:.
Congregational Church,. Water-
bury, Monday, was attended by a.
'Bethlehem, delegation

Leon W. Banks, who was 're-'
cently named. Civil Defense" Di-
rector, has "named Paul Molzon,
chief of 'the Volunteer' Fire Dept.,
as his. deputy .director' . .. . Ap-
pointed chairman of the Advisory
'Council, on 'Civil Defense is Ray-
mond Strohacker, who serves nn
the group as a. representative of
'the Bethlehem Fair' . . .. 'Others,
named are Ames Minor, Herman.
Anderson and Edward Nelson, se-
lectmen; Mrs. Minnabell Smith,,
local government; Paul. Molzon,
fire dept; Mrs. Marion Strohack-
er, fire dept.. auxiliary; • Frank
Bosko, local police; Anthony Bos-
ko, American Legion; Sherwood
Wright, agriculture'; .'Mrs. Mar-
jorie Bennett, P.T.A.; DwighfF1.
Bennett:, transportation; "Paul
Johnson, 'press;.. Milton Grabow,
local, retailers; - Sheldon Brown,
Grange, and Mrs. Margaret. Kef-
ley. Community club.

.The' mid-season " change In
hours, for youngsters attending
kindergarten at: the Consolidated
school went into .effect .Monday,
'with 'those attending 'morning .and
.afternoon sessions
'hours . . . 'Meeting' of American
Legion . A u x i l i a r y was held.
Wednesday night at Legion .hal'
... •. . "The Auxiliary is striving
for payment, of dues by present
members and for 'the signing-erf
additional members; to meet a.
state quota .. . . Women who 'have'
a husband;, father ...or brother fa
.the Legion Post are asked to con-,
tact Auxiliary concerning mem-.
bership. . " ~ •

A. meeting of .the 'troop" commit-
tee of Bethlehem. Boy Scouts, will
be .held' Tuesday night at the
American Legion .ball. . . . Darts
4-H Sewing club held a meeting
on Tuesday, 'with' girls, working
on >a akirt-maJring project'"':. ..*..
Bethlehem Grange- -will meet in.

HILDEBRAND'S
WoMrtmnfr TV Heodquorters!! __ ..

JUST IN! • • • * • » • • • • • • • • • • •

Early American
Styling in

Deluxe Console TV

ALL NEW 19 60

ALLNEW13BD

The Quality Buy
HANDCRAFTED

QUALITY - horizontal
TV chaitit M N I
y«u money,
greater operating
dependability—
Ids sank*) heodach«i.

..' loir greater operating
I d e p* n da billty—I ess

service h e a da c h e s.
Ail chassis connec-
tions are hand wired,
hand soldered. No

shortcuts.

21 overall dipg, ptctur« .in.». cu4
sq. In. rectangular picture area. In
Walnut veneers and hardwood
•01'ids. Mahogany veneers and
hardwood solids, Maple
and hardwood: solids, or Cherry
veneers and hardwood solid*. —^ .„ frafiftfwffinMtfr pflwcwdl

cfKuils ami S K I M I M fkturo <
atttmt id* ln«i|. TV '

CABINETRY
Beautifully styied Early Ameri-

console mounted 'on ea«y-
rolllng casters.

EXTRAS
• 20,000 wilt off pictm*

* Ptetur* Tub*

, 14^00 volt* mt pJetur*
P*wer • OMImmS pidiiM
»tew for bt*t«f' >lchir« con-
fftrt • "Cwpocrty^Jut" mm-
pvMUt far lonsm TV life • -
"Cotal i«m"$o«r^ Syttera.

Buy Quality
BuyZ»nlth

" ; 'Buy Yowr

ZENITH
On Easy, Convenient Terms

HILDEBRAND'S
, RADIO ft T. V.

1063 Mam St.-Waterrown
CR 4-4814 I!
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Cdl U$ Today For A
FRH HOUSEFOWER SUKYl f f l

LEO J , GREENWOOP
'- - ECHO LAKE Up AD

WATERTOWN " ' ...
C R e s t w o o d 4 - S 5 2 5

tltnfetjr'M Wat»*«ry
Adequate Wiring

- RESIDENTIAL,
COMMERCIAL,
INDUSTRIAL,

WIRING SPECIALIST

MR. GREENWOOD, h#*d-^ #i!s firm, an | RICHARD
JEAJM'NliN, are' graduate! of The Acadenpy of ligihit-
ing Arts, and are fully-quattned to aid you fin any light-
ing problem of your home or business. Their services
are at your disposal. .

RISIDfNTIAl. COMMERCIAL
and INDUSTRIAL WIRING

Hipblff of The Waterbuj-y
Adequate Wiring

Association

CAU. US FOR A FREi
HPUSCPQWER

WtLLARD BOOTH AMD LEWIS MARGGRAFF ® f

' •MAf^ i r^ , INC., ARE GRADUATES OF THf

ACADJEMY OF LIGHTING ARTS AND FUUY QUAU-

-mm TO' INTfRfRET ANY LIGHTING PROBLEMS IN

HQME OR BUSINESS.

MR. BOOTH and PONALD SOUNDS, anoHier
Greason, Inc. employee, are graduates ol the
Connecticut Light & Power Co. Electric Heat-
ing School, a wonderful new field.

GREASON, INC.
MAIM ST.. - C t 4-2S8t - OAKVH.LE

7» 13, I960

SYMBOLS OF ELECTRICAL EFFICIENCY

- If old faiftfoaitf wiring h keeping

i 'you from «nftflBg 0m 'coavtnitBce

and comfort and safety of electrical
! * • _ _ ^A^Ja^. Sap ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A JLmSna' ! [ « .
l l f i l l V ' i I I O T W WE V 'IPWIIIir 'WKWmWWMM^ WWwt^

rional Electrical Week to coll your

Electrical Contractor He's a spe-

cially in citaryzitg HOIfSEFQWEl.

rh« capability of 'your home wiring

""to serve oH your

ances.

How's th* HOU$EPOWER in yoiir

home? Is your wiring large enough

to carry the load of all your1 elec-

trical appliances? Does your TV pic-

ture shrink 'when an- appliance' is

turned on? Do 'fuses Wow often? P»

you have enough circuits and outlets

to serve your' needs? Does your elec-

tric service entrance provide enough

capacity to servo your electrical fo-

clities?

These are1 the questions 'your Elec-

trical1 Contractor is qualified to an-

swer 'for you.. We suggest' 'that' you

coil him: now, so that you COB five

better electrically, <aH year long.

WATERBURY ADEQUATE
WIRING" ASSOCIATION
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SHOPPING
BASKET

r • :

— " <yor- IJour '[Pie . ujakel;: —
COMSTOCRV

"! Blueberry, " Pineappfe, Cherry,
. Peach and Strawberry '

PIE FIUIN6
A N Y 3 N o . 2 T i a s

(BUY EARLY — STOCK LIMITED)

lc - lc - lc - lc - lc - ic'Vic - lc - lc - lc - lc - lc' - lc - lc - Vc - Tc . *c -

' • ALE •

ST.

-if'

•

•

•
U

•
U

•-

u

u
•

I I P ? L A 1 (For Cat Sonitation) 5 Ib. bog

1-Second 5 I k bag only
o
II

SKAT (Powdered Hood Soap) Tin w 1
Second Tin only1 V

DIAPER PURE pkg.

I": ~ . Second Package only 1
WESTPME 29* I

lc

- * Second Package only
, • • - • • • • • . • • - • • • * - - - •

lc - lc - lc - lc - lc:- lc --lc - lc - lc - lc • lc - lc • lc - lc - lc - lc - lc -

START YOUR
WEEKHEND -
SHOPPING

AT GEORGE'S
'With a cup of Piping 'Hot'
Coffee at our Coffee Bar.
Our Adult customers find
this a very plea sent break
these bleak, winter days.

-

See Recipe
Bacon Pack

Cleaned, Peeled, Deveined,

SHRIMP
Lamb Patties

EHL
corOffer On

NEW GIANT

lb.tin
[PLEASE
18c UN C

iH EAC

'( ivCOME ^

TOMATO JUKE 46 ox. tins

SPAGHETTI SAUCE « . 59*

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

EXCITING M
' • • I i

PLA:
CONTA

2— i;
l i
l — a

all for

eorges- n<
MAIN SHEET — WOODBURY

Open Friday Nights Unti f O'Clock
Open Saturday Nfahts Until 6:30 O'ClecI

Wan • Now To • Complete • Your -
ware Set % March 1st. "Mil Si
afcie Thk Wevkll foch Piece Only

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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TKV DELICIOUS, DIFFERENT RATH MLAOC H A W K . . .

Bacon Strip Pancakes
"P •

*

f t . Orchard
I with AWT JEMIMA PJUjtfijjgf M K I SYRUP \m 45c

Rath Black Hawk
BACON

59*

-
Pancake Mix

Ib. pig. .pound:

Mediums

lbs.

extra lean 100

Armour's Star Block Style

CHUCK ROAST * 391

Broilers *•• *•*( | %*• "*o «»*79

XDUPONS »
JH T I N )

Lowest 'ilUk'fiie* lit Town

MILK
(By The Gallon)

ye r _

(PLUS DEPOSIT

DAINTY BITS COUNTRY CHARM • , -

box

BIRDS EYE

ASPARAGUS SPEARS
Birds Eye * •
W A X' • E A N S
Birds Eye
CM O P P E D B R 6 C C O L i
Birds Eye
F I A S - C A R R O T S «> . „
Birds Eye " ^ - ' • * S
A-.*T 1 C H tti E .-^H Ê A R %% ....,^,..,

39
2pkgs.39c
2 pkgs. 39c
2pkgs.35c

pkg.fic

imrs

PUMPKIN

BIRDS EVE

No. 303 Tms

PARKAY

49lbs.

— flew.

CHOPPED BEEFSTEAK WNNER
BIRDS EYE ' ^ - " ' ' - * " mm

MEAT LOAF DINNER ^ 53
53

GEORGE'S
FRESHER FRUITS
& VEGETABLES

Cello Pack

ets, flC.
MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN
Opm Tlninday arffrMay Nfght$ Until 9 O'Cleck

Opni SaMMar MigMs ItaM 4dO O'clock

Sea Spray Hanrf Painted Dinner-
eo Spray Dinnerware Units Avail-
19cJWitk A $5.00 Purchase.

SPINACH
19"

Ripe, Golden

BANANAS
lbs. 29

CELLO PAK

SAUD MIX 19
CELLO PAK ^ A

COLE SLAW 1 9

GEORGE'S
WATERTOWN

1SHOP LATEfj

THURS., FRI.
'TIL .f!I . '
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.),
School Activities also moved into a reading group,

John White, Jenny White and Gary
Sharpe. Hazel Provancher, Rob-

Bansen. Ltittie end1 Msev Mc-
8outh * » .

.Grade 1, Mrs. McColgan—Rose- cial acclaim because of outstand-
nury Graziano fgjently eel
e l her seventy feiflfedav.
qfcss has just completes a
on pets and air. The *tu

* a bulletin board showing the

" •

ing academic performance.
•Mis# fifth's Jjjst "ffade

erent kind*
i dand pqems

i «S*»cted
& gfa a

ms about
d

aj)d told

tp prove that av moves and takes
up space

Mih
I'a

c|assmates,

Dtjddopa of Mrs. Selva-
entertained his

grade and Mrs, Chasney's
grade by p l a y i n g his

One of the books Mrs. Salva-
'9 cjajs received from the^m— ece ie

'atertown library was about df-
npsaurs. This led to much re-
search about prehistoric animals.

_ in his min-
9 animals to

michard
iiture BfL.,
hjwe m xttsfftay for the class.

Aatta BQUeber celebrated her
h MfflErJi>- »• She treat-

t k
ninth r r i

ed her dmsmate* to
One of Mrs LoreoOne of Mrs. Loreo»en's fourth

" * students, Nancy
r e a d i n g the

questioned the
of the plural

t without an S. ' Nancy
paper and '.pot Ally re-'

ived "A anjjiter nut also a. copy
the Reader in,braille edition;.

vwy iolssfl^7'
to' see 'what braille'.. was like
.faappy to know 'that it was pos-
} for. students to' read, even

they could not see with
eyes.

Miss Sullivan's fifth .grade :1s
on. New England.

js

0 work. habits by
making calendars. Our science
Study of the weather includes how

as a sel' wSSher' words
Each day a child cuts the weather
report from the newspaper and
reads it to the class.

Mrs. Clukey's class has been
doing a unit op the Eskimos.

From Miss Cassidy's fourth
grade, — Ernest Smith took a re-
cent trip to New York City.

Mrs. Goggin's 9th grade has
men

tafinsri 4» m
Peggy Ryjtfl and Susan

tuono, graofS four and five, had
birthdays on Jan. 26.

at X&:
his baby brother, Michael, is to
the hospital.

Grade %,Jfr. $kulski: The chil-

them in their
er. They made an anenometer,
a wind vane, a cloud direction in-
dicator, an air-Mirrent 4efector.
Dick OrfUip i# 1ff**P*fg S- £hajr£
of the time for sunrise jnd s«p-
set during Jaguar? and
£harles 'Senunjap: isCh w j
chart of high «o) W
tuses for January end „
J«iss Parrisr sixth grade

t lica's fight for freedom. The
scene "is of Valley Forge during
the' Revolution- Ronald Treffety
headed the project. . .

have 'been set
following chairmen

1, Diane 'Gold-'
g;

( roup 3, William Ericson;
( uf 4, Joseph A ^ r f

Vaughn;

I- ' ' Judaea.
Scott Loomis of 'the' afternoon

kindergarten class 'treated:' his

at the rule* of pedestrian
bicycle safety are followed on the
"̂ riffV bj cycle PSth> 'and by chil—
daan WBik^c *o and ^ n ' " ™ '
Buckwheat Hill Rd. section

Lance Beckby r « - - - - -
tain of the patroj
son, Robert M<
Ehvood were <
Mr. jfculsid i» the

Debby Rfxford marked her
day Feb. 1.

Grade 2, Mrs. Carroll —
tedv her

2&

Joint

Grade 1, Mrs. Curtis -
Coburn- was seven years
Jan. 3 .̂

Mrst Sweeney •
been studying

os. They made a
frieze about the subject.

- The
about
large

v

name a
»bi» *

jnonkey and
flDfij o

won a port-
- •

Grade 1, Mrs. Sweeney — The
room won the'PTA banner for the

January meetapg and ateo re-
«lv«d a $?.*() prize. With the
money the rhythmic records
'-Train 49 fee ftmn," «*d
$ « Sim swn#s,'^ mm

iel§ssjnates recgnjly in. honor of
hi* sixth birthday. Deborah Val-
<etta. gave the affpnoon cjbildren
''Oil account of . 'her trip to "New
Haven to see1 the Ice Capades.

and

All "the friends of Jeffrey -Emer-
ich in the afternoon dasf w#re
.sorry to hear of his accident.
Jeffrey is In''Wajertajry

Trayden Budget
Plan hsuraoct

en.

<XkviBe PTA wiH hsjd
nest J^«<fiif op Tuesday, Ffib ,
«t 8 p-flr a* Ptfk Schoo). The4
executive board «aB aaeet at 7.

A dance program wiH be pre-
esBtflsl Jw JBii-bJji jgmfblajul'A
Pance Studio. Refreshments will
be served by the second grade
mothers.

Ident of ti» Watefltnpm VpJ(»Me<r
^iw Beprrtment prw* &m* *t
a reMpt meeting.

Oth officers named v g r f

Meetings
each Wedn
^qr house.

^ l t

«.t 7 P4». t the
i ^ _ .^M mteresfed « n
* welcome to attend.1 Instr«rt<jr»

are available for the fife, trumpet
and dAuiis.

ex-servicemen to serve ip the
Corps* color guard.

On »Our New

a'f.'SSS'i
flat type.

of
or

KAVS HAR1>WARC

treatment injuries sus-

In Mr. Kest'8 clam four' chil-
have moved up to the next

•coup in Math: Gloria El-
~"'"" Jtow'mte. «nfl

Three cblldicen

lcff%MlOil
BARMAULTS

'fTIMT A Wi
won Lii

U9P.H,

JOHHYARHAL
*H.UM»1NQ . WtRINO

HEATINQ

LOUIS JL LAU0AH

PLASTICS
AH II

\MCRICAN
S1NTERINGS

• A " ~ " •

WAI

Can YOU
Wn H M

BflOT 4 BO YD IMC. I
1653

i$TA7I...

DOMBTIC fOWER EQUITMENT

-.'' . POWB fQUIPMEMT S B f K E

SERVf CENTERIIATTY"*
4

KMiniNG
MILLS, INC

WATIRTOWN

me
HEMINWAY

•AUTLETT

NYLON

fftAIDED

mt mm
MAKES FOODS
TASH mm

Poods Md
with soft T«t«r (ast« so
'better. Yoa Mm fewer left

P I Z Z A
SfJtVfft CYEJIY NIGHf

ROS RESTAURANT
841 Moll St.

pooing,

C ^ today about trial oget.

IL J . Block .. FULL LINE OF HARDWARE

WA7EOTOWN COMPARATIVE
INCOIlPOftATBB,
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N'S MARCH OF DIMES
CAMPAIGN EXTENDED TO

FEBRUARY 15th!!

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN,), FES. 4, f9S0 — PACE 11

PREVENT
CRIPPLING
DISEASES TOWN'S

QUOTA
$4100.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE RESIDENTS OF

VWATERTOWN and OAKVILLE
FOR THEIR LIBERAL SUPPORT

OF THE 1960

March Of Dimes
If you have already contributed . . . do so again if possible." If you 'have not donated,." -
do .so at' once and feel proud 'that you have helped put this great cause of mercy, "Over'' -3
'Hie Top™ .. • ' . . . .

This Advertisement Is nsored

Eyelematic Manufacturing Co., Inc.
• " :'' Specializing In:

EYELET MACHINE PRODUCTS
Straits TurapilW' lHfofwfowiii C o n

. Valley Insurance Agency '
INSURANCE OF. ALL TYPES

- ' SAVE BY BUYING OVER THE COUNTER

20 East Main St., Waterfeury — PLaia 6-5293

C. & H. Manufacturing Co., Inc.
' 1445 Main Street

•' ' . - ' WATEt lOWt i

CENTRAL

.AUTO .
BODY

' •
EXPERT BODY AND

FENDER WORK

690 Main St.. OakviHe

CR 4 - 2 8 3 2

Bourne Tool & Dye
25 Hillside Ai

O A K V I L L E

The Gowans-Knight Co., Inc.
— WELDERS —

Main Street — Wotertovm

Francis C* Lynn
Straits Turnpike — WATERTOWN — CR 4-2068'

GOULD WATER PUMPS
Brunei*, Myers Wafer Conditioners

Servrce on all makes, of water pumps and water condrtroners.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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— oaer ...» -,tfW|0TR3TAW> .23WIT M.WOT- , «e«t" .mm

£ , RAVE ArtiUfcl
\ jffunerdb awpiuw tba Mh». Amo*
fftisel) Schneider, Sonny La.
WHD died Jan.* 27, were held Jan
Ml at the Stankevicius Funeral
Httne, Waterbury, with burlrf ia
n«*r£f*ine Grove Cemetery, Wa*-
UHbury.
> Mrs. Schneider was bora iar
Rfepeken, Lithuania and came' tb
tttft country eight years ago. She
Jived in Waterbury for two. years
aofl in Oakville the past six. She
MMB a member of the First Lu-
tttaran Church, Waterbury.

Survivors include a daughter,
ittB. Olga Konans, Oakville; four
itfcp-aaughters, Mrs. Emma
Lukosevicius, Middlebury, Mrs.
)tana Enamait, Mrs. Mary Povi-
lattis and Mrs. Eva Antanaitis,
all of Waterbury; three grandchil-
dren; and two brothers and three
slaters in Lithuania.

Baby Sunn Rykowski
Private funeral services for

SilKan Theresa Rykowski1_infant
daughter of fibnaW* and* Wtniftwi
(Swalwell) Rykowski, Second St.,
Waterbury, wtto dtedi Jan. 38J
wore held Jan. a from- the Maio-
rtno FuneflKl Home, Watcctoury.
Burial wast in &lvmy Cetneterys
Waterbury.

The * cbiia was born Jan. 5,
1810. G. ttmianv SwaJwellj ©afe-
v*Ue, is the nmtemaJi grand*-
ffcher.

Mrs. Anthony KoeisaMMfcl
The fungral of Mrs. Anna

(Oanusz) Abciszewitd, East Lib-.
eMy St., Waterbtny, wtte1 died"
Jtai. 26, was held) Jam 28 in Wa~
tMbury with biufad; in Mt. Oltvert
iStaetery there. .. Survivori ftt-
oUtde 'two 8HBI:""1HIMP[' afc Wulw»

y, and: Leon, of Oakville; 'her
Husband, • at Waterbury; three
toothers and' two sisters.

Mr* .Frederick H. Peterson
Funeral services for1 Mrs. Dor-

othy (Thomson) Traver Peterson,,
ST, Chimney Corners, widow of
Ftederick H. Peterson, who 'died"
suddenly' Sunday,. Jan. 31 at Wa-
terbury Hospital, were Held?
Wednesday, Feb. 3, at the ffick-
oox Funeral Home, Main St., with

•' CLASSIFIED AtTS
. * OAY NURSERY "

Official opening of the 'Thomas-'
tin .Day Nunoy id scheduled for'
March 1. Appttobtkxi*-are now-
being received ffm, children from
3? to 5 years of age. Further in-'
fifrrmation available at ATtaa-S-
'«»*:. ? . -

'the Rev. H. Milton Bartlett, pas-
to of t i» 'Ooian Congptgatioul
flhurch offidattng. • mmm ' «HV
%' at m» convenience* oC tb*
flunily.
• Mrs. Wtenar was benn ia
Brooklyn, N. Y., Mar. 15, 1902,
daughter of Louise (VanBuskerk)
Thajnson and- tb» lata> Asthvm
Themson. mm llvtad inr dakvilft
and Watefltoww for tb* paar 39*

» registered mi

ham St. 'The "'driver continued on
after 'the accident and later turned

in up Epdfct!. H r im
HMD. evwis^l responspH-

rft._._ ___ ,
gMdukting team VmtexDmy Hb*»-
pital School of Nursing in 1923
and for several years was a
visiting -nurse in Watertown. She
was a mernbes off the tfiuoa C&BV
gregational Chw-ch* an*-WattrtowOT
Chapter, Ord«r dt BaHern: Star.

Survivors bvsidte htt mother
are four sons, Alfred M Traver,
Jr., and Jack E. Traver, both of
Waterbury, Robert W. Traver,
New Lebanon, N. Y., and Thom-
as G. Traver, Camp Kilmer, N.J.;
one brother, Daniel ThomsoHt
California; one sister, Mrs. Nidi*
obu MonteHo, Waterbury; and
eight grandchildren.

lajwed Boy's

James Carney, 13, son of Mh
and Mrs. James Carney, Bucking-
ham St., -is listed is good condi-
tion atl St. Mary's Hospital where
•he is recovering from - multiple
injuries sustained Friday, Jan.
21, when struck by an auto near
•tiis home.

The Carney boy was one of
three youngsters walking on Buck-
ingham St. Friday evening when
two were struck by an auto driven

, . . a*ftao-
tttfed* femurs &
located right ankle and a. fracture
of the left ankle.

ibaMa* Beuli», 1*. son of Ms*
andl IQBK Bndl Pwlin, Wfe&tm
Jtvmt, was bVUBhed* by the awto
an# suffered) body bruises. I&
dldi nMl Bsqutee Utepitaliaartiob^
The third youtii, Lewis Garmwait,
Flume St., was not struck.

John Noyaw ha» tibor- appointed*
chairman of the Modern Language
Department of the Taft School,
according to an announcement by
Headmaster Paul Cruikshank. He

Josenh. I. Q—tfrtgham,
wffl QBWttBPe to> serve' as

from naval
a Lleatfenant, USNHi

h% MB. from-
in XML in - RtMance
and* l*er wa* awardWi
in French from Mirtitthhnry
also Tias done* graduate: w '
the University SGaem tiF
and^"

school Frencb. ~
Mr. Noye is. the son

Atty. Tale Matzkin, Waterbury.
tt» w»U take 4rifibe m mm o#

f w . eiDQUtt* - oouftt
3am % WUL,, warn- ~ t h«-

Feb. 3, . at

. ..._ . P..'TlpB,. otlatfwian ofi
'the' aBinual Heart Drive in Water- ,
town this year asks all commit*
tee- iuemben to meet: with bin* "

;, Feb. 5 at 8 p.m. .in • tta^^
" House to discuss plane

forthcoming campaign. .-

f

•••• •• Arm You Planning A .
VAL1NTINE FARTY?

For Valentine's Day we will have Special Cakes,
Individual Cakes. Cookies, etc. . . all, in suitable
adiors and' the .cakes properly inscribed!!!

Early, ; Please. ..

'WN£ OF CREAM PUFFS, ECLAIRS,
: .>.- BES. CRULLER!;, ETC,/

-ALL- BMM $wmmkt

FAMILY I A I B Y
ct

-ERNIE'S^"AUTO BODY WORKS
. One 'Of' 'the most completely

equipped Paint and 'Body
Shops; in Connecticut. 'Wheel -

Alignment and Balancing.
128 Walertown Ave., Waterbury
•XPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING —' Guaranteed.
Workmanship.

EH 1L JEWELERS •

"' MODERN GLASS CO.
" Everything in viuASB
—' Telephone PL 3-2606

U 9 Cherry Street Waterbury

Lawn Maintenance

Valley Rug Service, Sa

. - cleaned by BigeloWi
Karpet Kare Process.

FOR RENT —'-

chines, transit anil, levelling

.

*

•dbo Late' Rd., Wtn., Tel
Cfc 4-2555

•BN'ERA'L ELECTRIC Heating,
Wt Water; Warn Alt -ml; A
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterburyx Teh

PL-4-1892 •
NOW ¥Olfc 'CAM. RSM.T — Eloor-
ssnder, edger, electric

. ateamer, wawr, etc- at-
H&RDWAgE,- .ifeMM ST.
TiSRTOWM. Tel CR '4-1038.

flJRPEN'TER A
ratsonable x,

" Free estimates. Tet CSE

L. flail, Main SL, W k

•LECTROttW:' -Sales' and
'wise. " Vacuum <

J.
TrumbuH' .gt • Oft*" 4̂ 8*63.

Call CR 4-8317 after 4 p.m.

~)

ELSIE SAYS:

Borden's Famous Dairy Products
. ' . . . Dbfrib^fed hi This Area By The ^ . •

STATE i A » r IKC.
24 North LeoMrd Street PL 3-5183—Waterfaury

ARE IH DAILY USE at flM Folio wing Restaurants... and may be
Purchased at WeLeadingFoed' Stores listed here . . . m Wafer-
town andOdmlkc '

mmm stn«k,

Main Street, Watertown "

"Dion* Drive-In Restaurant

170 Main Street, Oakville

234 lilain Street, Oakville

218- D M * Street, OaRville

'GO' Hmerest Avenue, 'Oakville

.2:54' "Falls Avenue,. Oakville*

' *
181 D*vtr Streets Oakvill»

226 .Main Street,. Oakville ~

Yankee Shopper
1067 Main Strtet, Watertwvn

1 Harvard Street, Oakville

395 Oavi« Street, Oakvilie

1269 Main .Street, Watertown

Tiny's Superette ..
239 Buckinflnam St*©et, Oakvilto

George Bros. Super Morket
179 Stinnyside Avenue, Oakville

129 Main Street, Oa»viH«E ..

;. Davehiy's Maricet
146 Echo Lake' Road, Watertown

179 Main Street, Watertown

STATE D A W Y '
ROUTEMEN

M t W m BODMN-S FAMOUS DAIRY
DAHLY TO HUNTH.Y TO MUNT

Tfc*OWAND6 OF 'HOMES IN
• Watertown bury
• Oakville • Naoqptuck
• Kdddlebury " ^ ^

iDistrrbutor
'• off -.

" Borden
Producte

Tnomosfon
W*WbufirUe To Serve You!!

"E A RL V' MO R NI N.G BE LI VEiffi¥
TEL. PL 3-f f f t TODAY
" FOR PROISTFTDELtVIRr Of BOIWEKS

PAIRY PROPUCIS»
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Flynn has submitted
a«' tiraederator for

vole,, on a change 'in
to'-be heW-on-¥3>. m

Fljmn, w i n >WBS moderator
(for the 3l0l*n meeting' on the issue
tof a. - change was •also to be .modV-
jeritfor JtarJUe- voting proc* '--
next • Ttaaawtay. He explained
Jtoe is unable to' perform "this -duty
'because :i$E the p m B w e •«£ -pri-
amfe - work.

Mr. {Efann recommended that
vEdwarfl3^. O'Connor, chairman of

• pthe Raaiblican Town ^Committee,
%e j»ara»a to replace -him. How-
ever, TSDHII-Clerk :ilarie fEuddnc-

is not DOUDO oy jvir.
endation and

Seovill

IJte-
.•.W*C.

. . . WjfcC.
Scutt, G.&C.

F.&M.
Subach, -H.&L.

'E.
•M. •

Segur, E.&S.
Seller, F.
Seiler, GJkC. '"
Seller,, G.fcM.
.Seller, R.
Sedhvacki,

i d d s i p It: likely. *fae.-w»l p
jpoint Mr. O'Connor. She said
she will make tbe replacement "by
"the <ail •<* ,the

*Trietiisl:ip' Ifemple, No.. 25, y
tfMan Sisters, will meet "Tuesday,
•Fib. 9, at 8 p.m. in Masonic Hall,
with Most Excellent Chief Erma

SDeckpr presJHiqg. . " . '
The r«*w*ba»5rt committee for

February <ts Mrs. Becker, I n ,
'Barbara Kantar and Miss Lillian
J i n d s e y . ;•• ' • .- •.

Joseph 3*edane has *>kl land and
•improvements on Westbury Park
*Rd. to Fernand R. and. Jeannine
.A. Brlew.

flew
• • IB"

-iSaj.ba.tini, E J O f .
••iSobol, M."
Sabot, G.
Sacco, D.ftS.
Sadaques, A.&T.

• ?Sage, L.
St. Charles, H.
St. John, AMI.
"St. Pierre, B;&E.
-St. Saveur, ~D.
St. Thomas, A.&I.
Sakl, M.&A. - .
Sakl. Alex
Sakl, E.SS.
Salemonas, 'A.
Salisbury, D. • •
'Salisbury, F.
•Salisbury, R.
Saltmarsh, D.
SaJvatore, Oris
SalvatoreTChapin
Salvatore, QtfSl.
Samoska, >v J ^ P .
Samoska, 'trJUi.
Samoska, vW^&E. •

. Sandulli, -L.
SanSoucie, D. -
Santopietro, G.
Sargeant, M~
'Sa.rt.ori, _:CJSiW. "

"•Sartori, U'azel
Satkauskas, "A.J&J. ..
Sitkunas, -JE.
Sitkunas, -E.
SatuJa. D.&S.

' Saucier, I.
- 5a.ulal.tis," A.&O.
Savage, Mildred
'Savage, Robert

' Savage, P.«P.
Sbordoiie, ̂ L.
Schaab, R.&M.
Schafer, J.SS'.
Schailer, Lr&H.
Schaller, Mary
Schebetum, .,

L.&H,
Scbebetum,

Michael
Schebetum, Pauline
Scheit, T. •
Scheithe, CJtH.
Schelewitz, A.
Schick, Estate
Schmid, Ai&M.
Schmidt, A,.: "
Schneiders, F.ftJ.
Schnitzel. H;&A.
Schrier, A.
Schrier, -JEkUugnd
Sehrier, W o .
Schrier. W,.«N.
xSclholer, :H. -

- Schumacher,

ttSft
3790
5T30
.3960
3220
,3350
6960
6190
7330
-9430'
.mm
4580
4170

5220'
4680

•ssm
480

^4340
-4680

13,020

mm3
3?70
•6210
,9O0

Semenetz,
Semenetz,
9a aro,
Semonian
Sendzir

ff.
H.
N.&M.
J.&M.

C,
M.&J.

Sepples, C.&R.
Seridinskas, A.
Serra, -A, -
•Serra,, -BAA.
Sestakaitis, L,
Sexton, W.&E, •
Seyrrwtir, C.&A.
Seymour, G..&E, '
Seymour, _H. E « .

1S5S
16t670

8780
6990
54W

' ISO
"120

••SH0
14.930

6090
7500

40,510
4800

5BS0
5420
I5HS0'
1020
mm
•4m

3am
47W
mm
•mm
5810
4780'
5920
4560
4230'
4240
6330'

-5IB0

115%
22,540
11,570
10B0

14,190
10,840 l^Shea,

JL420
:11:7m
"9150

33.260
10^840
13.820
60,600

•8170
> •8130'
' '8270

8780
1710
..9960'
6920'
7880

' '81901
11,750 Shaw :

ier,
:Shanney, LiF. "
.Shannon.,,, D.A.&C.J.
Shannon, C.&C.
Shannon, W.R.ASX.
Sharka, S.F.&A.Y.
'Sharoh, A.M.
Sharoh, A.M.
Shaughnessy, J.E.
. &M.E. • 1

•'Shaw, E . " -
Sbaw, H.E.
'Shaw, H.J.Jr.&B.
Shaw, J.O.
-Shaw, Jos. O.
Shaw, L.Jr.&J.E.

'••L,Sr.

1958
2460
7400

780
•4390
5770

mm
,9940

1959
37TO

11,:92C
-IBID

im
7390

'TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), FEB. 4, 1960 — PAGE

W
9090
9030

. 9890
330

11JJ20
•8010

44,230
'9760-

, -fl80

"6780
15,000

R.M.&A.M.
C,.F.,&C:.'C,
s.
T...F.

Shelley, A.
-Shembreskis, D.A.

&H.E.
Shepherd, C.W.
Shields, J.G. " ..
Shields, MA. -
Shields, T.H.&D-.G.

180

'6920'
4720'

13,790
7610

.,'9330
B910
3570

:3840
mo
am
5140

•4840' 7370
•4650' 7520
1,040' 1390
6940 10,430
,..9630 '9210

Shoby, B.
Shons C.HI&J.G.
Shapel, S.
Short, H.
Shove AJr.&AJP.
-Shove, £ .
Siebko, E.&S.
Siemering, B.L.
Siemon, C.&M.R.
Signor, G.-E.

«R.H.
Silks, E.J.&A.
Simons, A.&R.
Simmons, G.W.&F.
Simone, -A.
Simone, R.&A.
Simonin, G,&B.
Simons, P.J'..&N.,

8W ,
11S0 4630
6540 10,950
3050 7000
..2570' 4780
9620' 13,060
4H0 6310
©T20 9510

"9420' .8040'
•8870" 15,550
6920 9480

•6330 1,0.290'
5380' " 9790

10;6fi0 16,41'0

•6570
' -950

.•8680
-10,250

7020
"•6480'

10,010..
10,120

. 13,470
330

9110
.7170

113,480
•8960

02:830

.29TO
5100
.4150
8210

••'5810
9600

tG.&M.
.Schuster,. GJkS.
<Sch.imitzer, I.
Schwenterly, • A.fiJ.
Scionti, Angelo
S«ionti, A.&M.

- %ott, Madeline •
Scovili, H d

7470•mo

mm .
'6840' 11,100'
3420 6900

24,030 43,200
11,760. 18,360
. * *90 " 7101

4330 8870

. 4

: "F'ri., Sat. Ntght»-#f7
'First Time at Regular Prices!!

1'JOURNEY XOTiHE CENTER
OF "THE EARTH" i

Plus "Smiley Get* A, Gam" r

•• All T-eeler Shews •

Sam* iShow At, •
: LITTLE 'FOLKS' HATHteE -

" Saturday at 1:30'
. . (Special Qfft» To F i n t

: . . . . "Fifty Children) ..._ ...

- Sunday Continuous from 1t30
Spencar Tracy Mi

"NORTHWEST PA*SS!ACEM

:' Fins; 'flie Create* iSotenoe Fic-
JAN'S-'

• A H

STILL OPiMi
up. WeeHy amounts from 50c to
$10.00. Stop in pnd join up this
week at «Mwf of *ur offices.

v

FltST ff KIM.
Ami Loon Association of Waterbury

50 Ledvenworth Street '

Watertown Office • 656 Mom Street'"

12,860

*R.P.
Sinkevich, A.J.

• If M B
8250
3910
5290
20M
7440
7990'
•;538P
2180

'16. WO

12.920
'8890
3590
8710
3530 :
7470'

•11.390
3830

'6110 ' 9140

5800
13,490'
13.490

8690
4980

,31,230

17,140
19,340'

'6970
12,570'

• 7080

&M.M.
Sinkevich, C.*A.
Sinkevich, J.C.

&M.M.
Sirois, H.G.&E.
Sirois, H.G.
Sirois, 1^J.&.SM.
•Sirois. -W.A.&G.M.

J.M.

H.R.
(&L.B.

Sjartedt,
.&M.E.

SkUton, C.H.&L:S.
'SkUtan, -P.J.
Skllton, P.J.&H.G.
Sklanka, A.E.&E.L.
Skrapoisky, H.
- _ - "_ w.

izdis. J.

3610
'7370' 11,740'
1990 3140
5UNI'
5080'

6200 10,010

8830 ^ . 9 2 0
.9M» "'«P'
'9910 'Till''
1980 12,130

• .2180'
3310
460
370'

(Continued on

Economical To bistafl And Use
COOKING — It's a pleasure on a modern ga$

range.
HOT WATER — So much «f so liftle cos* wrffi an

Auto mafic 'Gas •Water '-Heater.
We o n four'local-dealer . . . «s «lo9e to ye« es

yo«r telepfeo&e.

FOiR, MORE INFORMATION . . . CALL US NOW

CONW. FUEL-GAS CORP.
1133 Main St.. Watertown Tel. CR 4-25S1

ABG-TT.

imtr&i'':&'<x; ....-•• .;S:::.i:^:i^s*S:v::K;^^ss^^;^ ^r-.-.i-,:-. •'^—-—™ I IT l l l l l l lMMlrOiM^T^

STEP OUT IN IT
Impaia Sport Sedan

Get the .quiet proof of CJmroUt'e
i f 4 i d

No-other ear-m (he low thr
can match the borne-on-the-wind
Mnsmtton, you get from a ride on
1960 Chevrolet. But thattajiot

i wMo, atoa reoniider Ao
g «

•for kyour eondort <at JIO
•you. ,dto 'iwi dtiffe
Obewrolet %»A©en

fnrthsr 'insulate -you from the road.
Auty J v Filter—Only Ghe^y 'in
its field, off era-the poliati 'and erafia-
mananip of Body by Fiaher.
v^Mffi 'Clislltolitd 'MStS—-Olunrj'
<Otm foam ctaaiooed seats in. iaik
'front and. rear in aU series but one.
fiafety-Glrfer fra«»—X-buUt

j»nd not merely S-braced, the' Safety-
CJirder frame afforda greater riii

... to T"fniT'iiiy tTrifftiTg and sq

Predilon balanced
t ires—Here •again. Chevy has shown
concern for your comfort by i t i
nating vibration in this 'vital
tire .life is longer, too.

Tatio BaB Race steering takas tbe
4veck.out.of steering for y o u .
Scfpeiior w^ght dfttributk
<3hevy rides (better, hanttita •

better because the car's

spfinfa Wt m4a»-mmgk melt
bumpe as no other mmpmmm, can.

" Takiag tbe punch ̂ mt of roush mail
.is their onjf fanction—they don't

Hydraulic *afae Mltert-Otl
hushed : b y d i l i
engine noise Ummbisper.
Cushioned «ft«erXaj[ sltsft—
A universal itimt »*d*uibio«ei
coupling keep "Hum annoying tmi
tremon fr t ' ' '

awigfat %<• more eqna%' rtitatjct ;<•».
tween tbe front and rear'

bjnafcums
from 24 different

bo satisfy

Now-fast delivery, favor&kSeals! Setyow..local' authorised Chevrolet drier!

sMfs t mm. m.
CONN

It . - . , 4 . „ ™

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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New Assessments
(Continued .fram Page Thirteen)

ttsa list

Slager, A. ...
Slagert A.&F.P.
Slason. F.C.Jr.

H.P.

i

' • • :

I!

Slavin, S.R.&V.M.
•..-i Slocum, H.L.&J.L.

Sloksnaitis, - A.F.
Slupczewstd, S.

. Smart, A.&B.A.
' 'Smart, A.

Smart, .CAN. •
_ Smith, B.D..&W.A.

Smith, B.
" ' Smith, D',..K. ' " ••

Smith, G.F.&E.
. Smith, J.E.&M.L.

Smith, J.R.&D.M.
-Smith, 1".

.• U U b f y X E .
Smith, L.G. •
Smith, L.&M.M. '"
Smith..' L. -
Smith,. M,N.

, Smith, M.B.&E.M.
' Smith, O.A. :

.Smith, O.A.&G.L.
- Smith, ' R.S.&L.J.

Smith, S.R.&M.A,
Smith, S&Son,Inc.
Smith, A.C.&J.P.
Smith, W.S. '•'
Smolskis, J.&E. "
Snagg, F.W.&M.
Smbw. R.M.
Snyder. J J f
Snyder, F.M.
Solla, J.L.
Solla, M'.
Sofia, M,L.&L.A.
Somera, C.E.Jr.. ••

510
8390
1380
9950
9640
4780
4650
6330

4370
11,160
5200
- 500

:f

|

Mid
'6300'
3270

, 0060
7910
. 6230
6640
'9780'
'BOO'
'4570
3230

10.200
10,810
9490
•6120
8020

• sno
,15190'
2850
'6070'
5690

6920

1120
'13,110
12,050
20,200
9270
8090
7320

-- 9610'
10,640
8910

16,440
10,280

.440
21,640
7570

11.060
'6150

"'9660
12,750'
9330

12.3W
14,330
1X750
., 7930
6910

16,110
n,sm
20.800
^8850

12.220
10,010
8570
4610
"9500'
8950'
6390
1040

10,890

199* 1»W

Songia, ©..
Sonntag, K.F.
S

g,
Sorenscn, C.W.

H.
H.B.

Sorerxson,
Sorenson,
Sottosanti, M.G.
- AC.
SouUliard.' A.
SouilUard, H.B.

&A. .
So. N.E.

Electroplating

3160
4940

10,380
0160
5040

- 63911
5250
331

20,470
10,990
14,800
9150
8800
9780

9010
690

W'.W.
&H.

Spenoer,'
&M.C. .

Sperry, R.&M.T.
Spino, A.M.&C.
Spino, C.N. '
Spino, D.
Spino, F'.ft'BI.
Spino, J.C&F.V.

jinn, P.P.ftS.
Sprano, M.C.
Springmeyer, A-

&A.E.
Squire,. W.T.
Stack, F.Jr.
Stack, S.
Stack, K.H.&J.
Stango, Est.C.&R.
Stanco, H.
Stanco, J.AB.
Stanco, M.&J.
Stanco, Joseph
Standard, F.&G. '
StancJarowski, J.
Stango, C.&M. " '
Stamgo. J.&D.
Stango, M.&R.
Stango, N,&P.
StangoT~flalph
Stani.cz, J.&M.
Stanley, B.&L,

7490 11,55*

2960 12,520

19,780 17,090

70,920 98,!
1370 2f
5980 8!
2930 60
§330 »
5410- . 8

• 2540 41
4010 71
5950 10,:

5100 79
' 6220' 95
4300' 7«
4370 '71

88-
9530' 8870

Bui-khan's Bargainvine
30' PACKAHD 1 dr.. R. * II. Wlefc.

149.99, . . '
IS PACKARD 4 dr. Oood cng:.,
wilrat tlmn.

' $69.99
SI POIMi'E' Cor. 4, dr. B. Jt H.

|89:.9'9 "
Dix. 4 dr. B. - ft H

$99.99 •
33 r ACKAKD Clipper 1 dr.Buns line,

. " |99.» .. .. _
m WCICK Bipcc. 4 dr.

wilt. ""
cllmiit tin

1129.99
» PACKAR ft.4 dr. K<) nipped. Pl««»-

nr« to. drive.

$129.99
18 PONT 1 AC S dr. Hardtop. Clmn.

JWech. cxc.
•• 1139 .99 " '

U P'O'lllOK" Car. 8, 4 dr. B. M. ft
Powcrfltte.

\ • ...(149.99
JS t'HKVV 'Bel Air 3 dr. Rons (Inc.
- Banged leader.

$169.50 "" .
"» RUCK Spec. 2 dr. Hardtop. «... If,

I1 " '

.. $179.99
as nricK sup. 4- Mr. mm. n. M.

. 9189.99' '. •
>J I) KSOTQ % dr. - V-8, m e , R. H.

lij-roi... I'ovr. Str.

- $209.99
M Pl.VMOl TH Savo.v 4 dr. R. II. ft

nillvlve.

?229.99
S . HTDHON Hornet 4 dr. A i«al

clean car.
.$229.99

m OI.DP Hup. M 4 dr. Std. Trans.
A brunt}.

M MKRdRV Slorit. 4 dr. Nice. 81'd,

""• 9879.99 . • ..
53 1IKR(TR"V Mont. 4 dr.. Mrreoma-

ttr. B. * H.
• $389.99

m (HKVV .Wrl AIr Hardtop. K. H.
t F. €(./

$399.99' .. . "
34 -VOW 'JCmatmm 8, A dr..«., M. ft
. i'or do ma tic.

14.89.99 -

4 dr.. Him. R, * H. 8td.
Trail!.. 33,00*t vrlK." miles.

$539.99
M POIKiK C«r. » Sdn. R. 11. Power-

i
$499.99'

U BMCK Super S dr. H.T. «. M.
ttj-imflnw. ivrfrct.

$ $ 3 9 . 9 9 . • '
M CIIKVV ninrk 4 dr.. Immaculate

Thru-out. -

M PO-NTIAt 4 dr.. M:m. » . H. ft
Hydra. Xot a blfmlsh anywhere.
' I 1629.99

its LINCOLN Convertible. Fyll Fow-
w, Top new. A veal beaotj-.

I'-' . $77939 •
H 1'LV«OITH 4 dr. The economical

' ' •• $ 7 9 9 3 9
» FORD Ranch Wifra. One W M » .

4S,(HM original ml In.
' I - $79939

Bl'ICK Sptc, * dr. New Tlr*»,
i. V«ry clean.

$799,99
Belr. • cj 1. 4 dr. B.

A H. Nlc* car.

1 .$89039
. PONT1AC 4 dr. Sda. B. H. * Hy-
dra. Complete Motor - Job. ..
.. " ! $899.90 - "

H PONT I AC 4 dr.. win. 8 Id. Tran».
A ntrl.lt.iiiK 3-tone drcvn.

..'I 1899.99 " -
H BlICK Huriltop. 33,000 "«rl.gl:|Ml

.•ntlea. Full, powrt-. '

J $799.99 •
M I»ONTIAf 870 4 dr. Perfect thrji-

•Uil A one owner S3,000 ml,, car
$999.99

55 Bl ICK rent. 4 dr.. W«s"»n. Dyna.,
P.8.. P.B., It... Like new.

] $109939 „ '
I RAMBLKR Crow Country 4 dr.
W»(«n. One owners L&. . Ml. A.

'-$999.99 •. "
O Sierra 4 dr. Wa,con. Bl*

S e,y.l. em«.,, Tatone. W8Wa - • ••
$1089.99 • .. -

M RENAII.T naiipMne 4 dr. 5 new
tires, .Rmdto. A top car.'

'.. '•$1099.99
I FOR II t" nut aim, Ramrli WaB»n. Ra-
dio, Fordomatle, P.H., P.B, fttmm.

;- $ii,89.9J»
Sierra 4 dr. Wairen. A

d ft White Wajon.

Stanowia, J.&S.
Starr, WAD. '
Staakevicius, A.

*N
Staskevlcius, F .

*E.
StaoUewiez, H.&B,
Slaver, J.
Stawsld, W.
Stunis, A.AJ.
Stella, HAL.
Stepooaitia, E.
Stevens, George
Stewart, C. -
Stockno, W.&M. ' -
Stoddard, F.
Stoddard, W.
Stokw, E.&D. "
Stokes, J.&A.
Stofces, R.&V.
Stokes, R.&H.

6960 1X838
13,520 19^70

- 7780 12,770

7500
5250
7150
6510
5230
5660

3500
•TIM

mm
mm
4210

470
4000
5580
5390
9680

11,040
13,490
. 7750

8300
6180

11.440
6270

10,280

MSO

8700
15,250

Stokna, II.
Stort, I. _
Stowe, C.&F.
mam, 'Oft'L.
Straw, F.*K.

" GJHC:
M.4P.

6140
62*0
5180

17.810

mm

Streveh- S.AE.
StrobeJ, G.4M.
Stroberg, Jane
StroQltblne, R.
Strow, H. -
Strow, H.
Strow, Jean
Sbrubell, A.&L.
Stukshis, A.&E.
Stokshis, E.&M
Stiikahis, G.
Stukshis,. J.
Stukshis, J.&A.
Stukshis, JAM.

3520
2770
3970
7430

- 6290
1230
9460

10,340
4580

8370
5320

650
4350
7330

13,100
5390
7330

11,500
2300

25,090

Sull^an,
Sullivan,

turn,
-AJU3.
W.AD.

Suthferland, C.
Suvoski, S.&H. '
Svendsen, B.&H.
Swalsan,. C&M.
SwaBson, 'dam
Sweeney; Anita
Swetney, James
Stmroey* Louis
Swaney, Mabel

G.&D.
9330 SwifJ Edmund
8650:SwSlas. J.&J.
1200;Synott, J.&A.
688O;Syrdtchen,

10,890 Stegprwald, H.&F.

7610
3950
5830
6340
6090
3070
9510
8000
111
4920
4950
3420

mm8210
1980'
em
mosim
mm

13,790
7740
9120

10,460
- 9010
' 6120
13,750
12,430
ITU
8620
6910
6600

-'12*25(1
14,190'
3230
sen8160
1840'

10,340

91S49.99
•1 FORD Cust. Sm null Cne. Btd.

Trans. Like bra nil. new. '

' 1.91299.99
CHKVV Bel Air ConVt. S ejl . I*.

P.B.. Bib / n S H '

92
. /

91299.99
I PI.VMQCTR Heir. * dr. B.H.

PowerllUe. HSIV'i, New .em- eoai.
.,.' . 9 1 3 8 9 . 9 9 - ' • ..- -•

5« CHRVHLKR Hinds. Hardtop.
PowerflUe, B.. P.S., P.B.
• " S1339J99 "• _

W BUCK Cent. < dr. Wagon. Radio.
Dyna., ¥.»,, P.B., A perfect cur.

••$'1449.99;: • ••• ' f

7 i tOME I.4i.nver Conrertlhle. New
T«pu W8W'», P.8. * PM. Piife>
Button.

riASCOVTH »»r. Cltib Se
Few T'kvaik.. nlle».

91799.99 '
. • TERMS READILY' AVAILABLE

Burkhart Motors, Inc.
557 Wofertown Avc, PL 5-6203. Watmfaury

NYLONS.. . RAYONS. . . TUBE-TYPE... TUBELE5S
. . . BLACKWAltS. . . W H U E W A U S . . . A l l SIZES
. . . A l l TYPES...

; IN8FBCTED
USED

'" FIRE8TONC
NEW TREADS

BLACKWALLS

All Slim <M Salt

470-T5 Blodcwall ««bb«re.U»*Jinn»wFir«t«h«Tfr«

BRAND NEW FIRESTONE TIRES

16.2S

WH1TEWALIS

Tube-Typ*
nSali

6.7Q-16
7.1O-16
7.6O-18

18.O8

17.98

19.95
*Hm Km end rMappabl* tif«

NOCASH
NECESSARY

COMPARE :

OUR PRICES
y»w'B Bod w» wM

A « SPEEDWAY.
PROVED FOR

Where four dollar buys more MILES

GABE'S
UNITED TYRE SALES

152 CHERRY ST.. WATERBURY — PL 5-0185

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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WATERBURY
FURNITURE

INC
BUY THIS PROVED

LUXURY MATTRESS

auto

line naw Fontoinebteefti specified i
for its arifiro nevy, modem 400-room addition.

~ Own thevntattrei« selected to please happy travelers to the fa'buto'Os Fontainetteou, Miami Beach. This luxury
hotel, meccd far thort Who demartd the firtest, dtoJe Porturepedic a bove all others, for Supreme sleeping luxury. 'For

" mcTkhltfss comfort plus correct back support. For superior construction that outlasts the years. For distinctive beatfty.
:Do)laf for doUor Ao other mattress gives the value that Posturepedic continuafly provides over its long, useful' life.
'That's'why1 you should own it, steep en it, enjoy it in your very own home. iPasturepedw fay Seafy—me best' mattress^

Mat non#! •• '
ALWAYS

Matching foundation $7t.SO Poam rubber f-piece set $179.90 l M t a r M n

S B SPECIAL SEALY POSTUREPEDIC DISPLAYS WHEN YOU VISIT US
DURING OUR TREMENDOUS

FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALEM
FIRST QUALITY FURNITURE at LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES . . . Backed By
Waterbury Wayside's Usual 100% Customer Co-operation and UnexceftMl Ser\
titftf!! Terms As Low As $1^5 Weekly!

Waterbury Wayside Furniture, inc.
20*5 SOUTH MAIN STREET PL 6-3455 WATERWRY

. .Ul,

'Hangatucl and Wdferbury) Ample Fr&e Parking
Open Evenings Tuesday thru Friday. — Formerly Otfktiffo Way§t4§ Furiiitiir* Co,

• J : *„.• » - • * - . ; i t^*.i

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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SPORTS
B y B O B P A L M E IR.

YOUTHFUL" LEADER: ' light • ill

Athletes _ in any .. communlt
to .find but organizers

are

circuit, come this
of other athletic

scarce —... that's Why we enjoyed,
a conversation with young Pat
Maisto between the halves of' 'the

• Watertown-Amity game the other
evening. . ' ' •

Pat 'Only a year or so out of
Uncle .Sam's Navy, where he went
right out of" higti school, .has. band-
ed together a.' group of young fel-
lows tagged the Oakville A.A. and
they have 'been doing mighty.well
in the Community Basketball
League1. '

It was 'the enthusiasm .that
Maisto showed during, the chat as
he talked, about applying for1 a
franchise in the'-Waterbury TWi-

i summer, and.
teams he hoped, to or" has organ-
ized, ike 'bowline, etc.', that im-
pressed us.

Every once in a while — not
Mten enough - though — someone
like Pat will, come along to keep
athletics rolling. It's our wish
that he keeps .his enthusiasm and
ability to organize for many years
to come.

years ago and it could veer well
be the all time female record at
the same location.

V! rolling in the Monday Nite
Women's Leaugue of which she has
been a member for several years
spilled the' maples for a staling
160 game, which saw her get
marks in her first six frame*,
including a triple strike. Her
Score read like this: 2030-7
99-117 - 1 3 1 - 1 3 9 - 147 - 1 5 L -
160, That's one far the memory
book VI.

1 RECORD SCORE
Violette Chapuis had. some game

at Bill. Tato's bowling lanes, lion-'.
day evening! In fact:. it.turned out
to be 'the highest: .score' ever re-
corded 'by a woman, bowler1 since
Tato 'took' over 'the alleys several

A TOUGH ONE
Watertown High's basketball

team has been a hot and cold ag-
gregation this year, one that has
puzzled both its coach and fans.
They looked very well in defeat-
ing Regional last Wednesday night
and extremely poor in- losing to
Amity two evenings later.

Mike Motto's team has a 3 and
1 league record and tonight is the
night they could go into a first
place tie but they will have to be
at their very best to upset an un-
defeated Abort Tech, team at
Danbury.

Dan Germella has oa«texception
al strong outfits the 'past half doz-
en years at Tech." and. this season's
team, :1s one' of its best However'
sports are .'built by 'the unpredict-
ables and 'the Indians will be all
out to .spring the upset of' lie1 car-

Watertown has a good chance of
qualifying for the state B tourna-
ment, needing one victory in its
three remaining B games. Abbott
this evening, Gilbert here Friday
and Housatonic Regional away
Feb. 19 are the B opponents. The
locals face . Thomastou in the
Ckwktown Tuesday night, in a
non-league affair.

CUFF NOTES
Rog Quesnel, long a Xamiliar fig-

ure, on the local basketball scene
despite his youth, joins the army
shortly and we certainty hope he
will be stationed where he can
still participate in spojrts. There
are very few persons we've met
more interested in athletics than
Roger. His legion of frienoVwish
him lots of luck.

Butterly's Dunkers
Northwestern League

return to
basketball

action Sunday afternoon when the
strong Seymour AC invades the
high school gym for a 2:30 offer-
ing.

The invaders knocked off the
Torrington Alfano's in a thriller
3ast Sunday while the locals had
a bye.

'THE ROUND UP
'Charley Monterose's Welders

red 'hot in.. 'Oakville Mer-
chants bowling' league competition
Monday night. .'They established.

Steraan was named chafe
of a nominating committee

to-prepare a slate of officers for
the* coming year, at-a meeting of
me Rotary Club Jan. 27 at D'An-
gelj's Restaurant. Other mem-
beu of the.committee are How-
ard Hickcox and Charles Coon.

Visiting Rotarians were Fred
Loehmann, Thurston Lausche and
Thomas White Jr., Waterbury;
Harold White and Larry Harris,
Thdmaston; and Ed Watford,
Wailingford.

S*Mu Ddpfriom
Tjie Seidu Delphian Society will

meet Tuesday,- Feb. 9, at 3 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Wilfred B.
Bryan, Grove Hill Rd.

TO, rf9OOf9 SfOFfc
Mrs. John Keilty, Norman Her-

ouX and Femandeau Lemay have
been named as a nominating com-
mittee to prepare a slate of offi-
cers for the forthcoming election
of the French-American Demo-
cratic Club. The election will be
held March 15 and installation of
officers April 19.

« «~ i"s record of high single-
wit* 638 and a high three of 1853.
.Larry Paloraba .led. ''the' 'winners
with a 413 triple:. Don. Nardi of
Sal's Barber Shop "'took' individual
single honors ' with 165. :

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
DISTRIBUTORS of MOBILHEAT

CLEANS AS IT HEATS!

—your friendlyMobil gas Dealer
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OtL STORAGE
RESERVE AT

ARMAND'S

/ -
JOIN ARMAND'S
LONG UST OF

SATISFIED' FUEL
GUVfOMBML .
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CR 4-iiIt
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SERVICE

•<s -

RMAND
LWAYS
RRIVES

GASOLINE
TIRES- "::
ACCESSORIES
RANGE : '- " "
FUEL OIL

Davis Street . . . Oakville
TEL. CR 4-1679

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
•. "-• GIVES Y O U . , . , .

• Budget Payment Plan
RCf.Sfl

4-1679 ^-CR 4-1423
CR 4-1143 —PL 5-7436
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